
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, DC 20460 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Revised Policy Framework for State/EPA Enforcement 
Agreements 

FROM: A. James Barnes 
Deputy Administrator 

TO: Assistant Administration 
Associate Administrator for Regional Operations 
Regional Administrator 
Regional Counsels 
Regional Division Directors 
Directors, Program Compliance Offices 
Regional Enforcement Contacts 

I am pleased to transmit to you copy of the Agency's 
revised Policy Framework for State/EPA Enforcement Agreements. 
The Policy Framework, originally developed in 1984, along with 
program-specific implementing guidance, will continue to serve as 
the blueprint for our State/EPA enforcement relationship. The 
revised Policy Framework integrates now guidance developed since 
its original issuance. It reinforces the Guidance for the FY 
1987 Enforcement Agreements Process which I transmitted to you on 
April 15, 1986 and should serve as your guide for negotiations 
and implementation of the Enforcement Agreements. 

Although the intent of the revisions was to incorporate new 
Policy, the process gave the Agency, with the assistance of the 
Steering Committee on the State/Federal relationship, 
an opportunity t0 reassess with the States our original approach. 
This process clearly reaffirmed that the basic approaches we 
put in place in 1984 for an effective partnership are 
sound and that all parties continue to be committed to its effective 
implementation. 

The revision incorporate into the Policy Framework addenda 
developed over the past two years in the of oversight of 
State civil penalties, involvement of the State Attorneys General 
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in the Enforcement Agreements process, and implementation of 
nationally Waged or coordinated cases. The revisions also 
reflect, among other things, some of the points that have been 
emphasized in my annual guidances on the Enforcement Agreements 
process the Evaluation Report on Implementation of the Agreements, 
and the Agency’s Criminal Enforcement and Federal Facilities 
Compliance draft strategies. 

I am firmly committed to full and effective implementation 
of the Policy Framework and am relying on your continued personal 
attention to this important effort. I plan to review the Region’s 
performance in implmenting the revised Policy Framework and the 
program-specific guidance, particularly the "timely and appropriate" 
enforcement response criteria, as part of my semi-annual regional 
visits. 

I encourage you to share the revised Policy Framework with 
your State counterparts. 

Attachments 

cc: Steering Committee on the State/Federal Enforcement 
Relationship 



POLICY FRAMEWGid FOR STATE/EPA 
ENFORCEMENT AGREEMENTS 

Auqr8t 1986 
(originally Lamad Juno 1984) 

OPFICI OC GCrrORCZWNT 
AND COMPLIANC& MONITORING 



POLIcr' FRAMEWORK T3R sTATE/'EPA ENFCRCEMENT AGREEHCYTS~ 

-I. 2 ‘i.. . : ng Tire rriair.tal~l .g . i&it- h level of compllancs with 
envlron..lntal iawr and regulations is one of the most important 
goals of Federal and State snvironnsntal agencies, and is an esaentiz 
prsrtquieite to realizing ths bsnsfits of our rsgulatory programs. 
While States and local govarmentr havs primary rsspcmsibilfty for 
compliance and enforcement actions within delsgatsd or approved 
Stater, EPA retains rrsponslbility for ensuring fafr and effective 
enforcemsnt of Federal requireraonts, an4 a crsdible national deterren 
to noncomplfancs. AII effective Stato/Fodoral partnership is crftical 
to accomplishing thess goals, particularly given lintftsd Stats and 
Federal resourcssm Ths task is difficult and ona of the mcJt senri 
tlve in the EPA/Stats relationship, oftsn compounded by Jiffersncea 
in parspectivos on what fs nemdsd to achiovs compliancs. 

TO smtablish an sffsctiva psrtnorshfp in this arsa, and 
fmplomont ths Stato/Psdsral snforcomsnt rslationship snvfsionsd 
in the Agsncy Oversight and Dslsgatfon policiss, EPA callsd for 
Stats-spscffic l nforcomont agrssnaits to bo in place kginnfng 
FY 1985 vhich will ensure thrrro arsc (1) claar ovorsfght criwria, 
#pacified in advance, for EPA to assoss good State --or Rogioml- 
compliance and snforcmoat program parfornmncot (2) clou crftoria 
for direct Podoral l nEorcemon+ in dolsgatod States with procsdures 
for advance consultation and nfitificatfon; and (3) adsquato Stat. 
reporting to l nmurm l ffmtive oversight. 

This documoat fs the Agoncy”s policy fr amauork for implsmsnting 
bn l ffmXivs State/Psdoral l nforcomsnt relationship through national 
prowan gufdancs and Rsgional/Stats agrssrwnts. It is the praiuct 
of a Stooring Conrittso effort involving all major national EPA 
complfancs and l nforcomoat program dirsctors, Stat. Associations, 
Stats officials fra 8ach of the modir program, and the Nation81 
Govsrnors’ Amociatioa. ERA wrticfptos that the rslationship, and 
tha use of the l groamaats first l stablishsd ia FY 1985, will l volvs 
and improve ovu the. T?my will h rwiswd, and updated vhoro 
nscossaryr oa an 8naual basis. The Policy rrawvo rk will h subject 
to poriodio roviou 8nd rmfinmment. originally fssusd on Juno 26, 
L984, the Policy ?rammwo rk has been updatsd to rofloct additions1 
gufdanco doteloped since that tima. 

I/ The tam IBaforcomont Agrmmont fs used throughout to doscribo the 
- document(s), ba it an existing grant, SW, MU, or soparato 

Enforcemant Agreemoat, which contains ths provfsions outlined in 
ths Policy Pramovo rk and rolatsd modir-#pacific guidance. (Sac 
p. 4 for description of form of agroemont.) 



?olicy Framework Overview 

The Policy Framework applies 30th to Zeldquarterr program 
offices in their development of national quidance and to Regions 
In tailrt: 1r program guiZ.ince tl St .- 3 ? ._ 
Xlthougn enrorcement agreements ar- 

.s-spec,.- and ayrdrrnertb 
not required for State8 which 

do not have delegated or approved programs, Region8 are encouraged 
to apply to these State8 certain policies and provisions where 
relevant, particularly advan:e notification and consultation 
protocols. The Policy Framework i8 divided into six sectfon8, to 
addrer8 the followfag key areasr 

A. 

0. 

c. 

D. 

E. 

State/Federal Enforcement “Agreementa*i 
Sub8tance (pagoa J-7) 

Form, Scope and 

This section rots forth for Regions and Stater deve1opir.g 
enforcement agPeom8nt8, the areas that should bo discussed, 
priorities, and the degree of flexibility that Region8 have in 
tailoring national guidance to Stat+apecfffc circunutance8, 
including the form and acope of agreomontr. 

Oversight Criteria and Moaruromr -fining Good Parformance 
(pagea 8-17) 

Thi8 #eCtiOn im primarily addroomd to EPA’s national programI 
88tting forth crftrria and mo8#urom for dofining good porformanco 
generally applfcrblo to any cmnpIfancm and l nforcmaont program 
whather administormd by EPA or a State. It forma the bad8 for 
EPA ovar8ight of Stat. program. A key now area that should 
receive careful review is tha definition of what conrtitutee 
timely and appropriate l nforcownt rerponso, Section 8, Crltorion 
#S, pago 11-13. 

Ovorright Proceduror and Frotocolr (pagor 18-20) 

Tttia sectfon l ota forth prirxfplw for carrying out EPA’s 
oversight responrib&lAc 1~8, Including approach, procorm and 
follow-up. 

Criteria for Dlract Fedor tnforc8ment in Dologrtti Stat08 
(pagoa 21-25) 

This metion sata forth the factora.EPA will conaider b*fora 
taking dlroct l nforcommt action in a dol@gatOd Stat. and 
what Striteo may raaoonably l %poct of EPA in thio regard 
including the typm of cases and consideration of whether * 
Stat. is taking timely and approprlrtm anforcer#nt action- 
It al8o l 8tabli8he8 principle8 for how EPA should take l nforc- 
ment action so that we can bo moot Gportivo of rtrengtheniw 
State programs. 

Advance Notification and Conrultation (pago 26-W) 

Thir section 8Ot8 forth EPA’8 policy of %o surpri80mm and 
what arranawmmnts must bo *ado with oath Stat0 to l n8UrO tha 



policy is effactively carried out ty addrtssrng planned 
in8poctiOn8, enforcement actions, press reledses, dispute 
resolution and assurance8 that publicly reported porfornance 
data i8 aCCUrat8. 

F. S'. It - P.(rprtinT (pages 31-35 

This section sets forth seven key measures EPA will ~80, at 3 
minimum, to manage and oversee porformanco Sy Region8 and 
Staten. It sumnarfzes State and regional reporting requfrcments 
for: (1) compliance rates: (2) progra88 in rducing significant 
non-compliance: (3) inspection activities: (4) formal adminir- 
trative enforcement actions: and (5) judicial actions, at 
least on a quarterly basis. It alstY df#CU##e# required 
cormnitmonts for inspections and for addr888ing significant 
non-compliance. 

In addition, it sat8 forth State and regional requfrements for 
rocordkeeping and WalUatiOn of key mf~e8tono8 to 688088 the 
thImlinO88 of their enforcomont re#pon#e and pOnaltiU8 imposed 
through thO80 actions. 

Appendicom 

Appendix AJ Annual prioritfom and impleaonting guidance 
prOVidm8 a list of the annual priorftiom for fmplemonting the 
enforcement agreomontm and a ru~mary index of vhat national 
program guidance ha8 beon or will ba issued by programs to 
adbra the aroma covored by the Policy Pranmw rk for State/EPA 
Enforcamont Agreuaonts. 

Appendix B J Addendum to the policy Frumavork on ‘Implementing 
Nationally Managed or Coordinated Enforc8ment ACtiOnS,* 
ismu8d January I, 1985. 

Appendix CJ Guidance on 'Division of PeMltiOS vith Stat0 
and Lmzal GOvaxmnontm," issued October 30, 1985. 
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A. sTATE/PEDKW ZNPORCEMENT AGRIZEf9ENTSr FQRH, SC3PEr AkiD SUBSTANCE 
- --,m. 

Till SeLtiO? JOtS forth ‘hti for ., scope and subd:ance ~2 the 
State/Federal Enforcement AgreemenU a8 veil aa the degrea of 
flexibility Regions have in tailoring national policy to individual 
Statas. 

1. What Form Should the Agreemmtr Take? 

We do not anticipate the need for a new vehicle or document 
for the State/Fedora1 enforcement agreemonta. Wherevar poaaible, 
State/Pederal agreement8 should bo mot forth in one or more of 
a number of existing format8: grant agreemoat8, State/EPA Agreements 
Memoranda of Agre,?mnt or Underrtanding or a rtatemont c,' Rqional 
Office operating policy. Therm then arm new docummtr the 
approprfato linkage rhould be mado to granta and SEA'8 a8 applicable. 
To the oxtsnt the area8 coverod by thi8 Policy Framework translate 
hto 8pecific output comnitnmnt8 and forad reporting requirwntr, 
they may belong in the grant agreomentr a8 8pocified in national 
pro&m grant guidance. Reqionr rhould di8CU88 with th. StatOr- 
at an early 8taga in the plaMing proco88 thOir Vi8~8 on both th* 

form and 8ub8tanco of the agroearnt8. One0 tha ba8ic agroumnt8 
are in place, RogiOn8’8hou~d con8idar lao8t 88pCt8 of the -itten 
agr8omontr a8 multi-year, ninimi~ing the wed to ronogotiato the 
agreemoat each year, Rogion8 8hOUld conduct an annual rrviow 
with the state8 to identify noodod rovirions and addition.8 to the 
agreomonta to addre88 idantifiod problom8 or reflect further national 
guidance. 

2. What i8 tha Scopa of the Agroomont8? 

Thf8 gUibrnC0 aad tha State/mA l gr8wnt8 CoV8r l 11 
a8pCt8 Of tPA'@ Civil -1i-M and l X&fOrC-tit prqr-r 
including tho80 rctfvitia8 f.slvolving ?edor81 faCilitie8. The 
criminal enforcement program ia not Included and will b addr--d 
l l8OVhOra. 

oimcwmlonm b&won EPA ROqiOn8 and State8 ahould e0v.r tha 
minimum 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

l r8m li8td klour 

OpOrmiqht Critorir md Moa8ura8: m perfOmnc* Dafinod 
--ma sactioo 8. 

Ovaroiqht Pr~~~~8 ad Protocols u -0 Se&ion C. 

Criteria for Direct E?A mforcmnt -- sm b-ion D. 

Procduroa for Advance 8otification 8nd Coa8ult8tion -- Soa 
saction c. 

Reporting Requfremont8 - Soa Soctfon F. 



Yc,wever, Segisns and ~t3te~ are z3t expected to duplicate nac_iz.:a: 
?rcgran Juidance in their Igreerrents -- we are not looking for 
lengthy documents. Written agreements resulting from these 
?:.s23ssions could cover :zpics uhich are not clearly specified 
else -0-e. TC not.. ctherwise q bcif'ed, nat --- - -- - -31 7c .- -'y will 3-3 'J 
3nd ~i-..~lJ be so stat&'in-tG state agreerner.c3I~~-~ Aithough not 
-equ;rzd b for nan-delegated or unapproved programsI Regiona are 
encour;iged tr3 apply certain policier and protrsiona where relevant, 
part rcularly advance notification and consultation protocols. 

-is Policy Framzvork and the rerultfng State/EPA Enforcement 
Xgreemsnts are intended to enhance enforceruent of State and 
=ederal environmental laws. c Each agreement should be careful 
to note that nothing in them or thir Policy Framework constitutes 
Or creates a valid defense to regulated parties in violation of 
enviromental statutes, vegulation8 or permft8. 

3. ‘Parties to the Agreement8 and Participant8 in the Proce88. 

It is important to involve the appropriate State and reqional 
personnel early in the agreement8 procerr. In the Regionr, thi8 
mean@ fnvolving the operating level program rtaff and the Regional 
Counrel staff along with top management: and in the State8 Lt 
mean8 the participation of all the organizational unCt8 rerponrible 
for making enforcement work, l .g*, State program staff, there 
re8ponrible for overoight of fhld operatfon8, rtaff attorneys, 
and the State Attorney8 General (AG). The State agency should 
have the lead in l 8tabli8hing l ftective relationehipr with the 
State AG or State legal rtaff, ar-appropriate. The Region8 
should enrurm that there ir adequate communication and coordination 
with there other participant8 in the enforcement procerr. States 
are strongly encouraged to commit advance notification and 
consultation proceduree/protoco.lr between the State agency and 
the State AG (or Stat* legal 8taff, a8 apprOpriat8) to writing. 
';h8 Region rhould 888k to incOrpOrat8 the88 Written prOtOCfll8 
into the State/EPA Knforcement .\creament8 (See di8CU88iOn On 
page8 17 and 26-27). 

4. What Flexibility do Reqionr Rave? 

Region8 mU8t be allowed 8ub8tantial flexibility to tailor 
agreement8 to each State, a8 the agreement8 proce88 i8 intended 
to be ba8ad upon mutual underrtanding8 and l xpctation8. Thir 
flexibility 8hould bo l xercfaed vithin the frammm rk of national 
program policy and the AqenCy’8 broad objectfve8. Specifically, 

a. OVer8ight Criteria2 

Oversight criteria would generally be provided in national 
program guidance but Region8 should tailor their general oversight 
to address environmental and other prioritiee ia the Region or 
State, and other rpocific areas of concern that are unique to 
an individual State, including any fseues taiaed by the SCOP 
of State enforcement authoritie8, unique technical problems and 
available expertise, and area. targmtod for Fmprovrmont- 



In addition, Regions and States should adapt national 
ti.neiy and appropriate enforcement response criteria 
specific circumstances to fit Stat- 

to Stats- 
authorities and procedures 

as follow8 r 

(i) Timsliness~ me nation& program guidance on key 
milestones and tiwframes should be applied to all States 
with adjustments 
procedures. 

to accommodate each State's laws and legal 
Such adjustment can ba important particularly 

where the propored enforcement action cannot porribly take 
place within the propored timeframes or where a Stat. 
chooses to address problemu mora expeditiously than the 
Federal guidelinea. The trigger point8 rhould b-o realistic 
expwtationm, but within modart variance from the national 
goals. Other adjustments should not be raadm ro1ely because 
a State program consfstently takoo longor to procea8 these 
action8 dua to constraints other than procedural raquire- 
msnt8, e.g., resourcoa. Hovaver, if thir ir the cam the 
tfmaftame8 should serve a8 a baafr for revievfng fmpodimmts 
with the Stat. to identify how problems can ti overcoma and 
to explore vaye over time for the Statm program to perform 
more l fficimtly. (See dircum8iun in Section 8, p.13) 

Th timeCrams are not intended to k rigid deadlinom for 
action, but rather arm: (1) gmmral tugatr to rtrivm for 
in good program prrformancmj (2) trigger point8 that EPA 
and Statom should uao to rwimu progrew in individual 
ca808; and (3) preaumptionr that, if l xcodod, EPA may 
take direct l nforcomont action aftor conmidmration of all 
prtfnmt factor8 and conrultation vith the Stat.. It is 
not tha Agancy'm intention to arwae the nrfor enforcement 
role in a dalogatod Stata aa a ramult of thoaa timeframe8. 
The triggot painta rhould ba roali8tic l tpwtationr, but 
within modwt variance from the national goa18. It muet 
also ba rralirod that in 8omo program uo nmd l Xp*rienc* 
with the tiwframaa to amsoaa how reamonabla and workable 
they really am and ful ,haIC, that judgnnta on what ia a 
raaronable tfartal Lo for action ntuat ultim8tely k cam 
spmcif ic. For l ma~l~, coraplex conplianc* problenu MY 
rquirm lmgar-term *tubha to dofino or achhv@ m aPWo- 
prirto randy. 

(ii) mprhta tnforcuuant Romponrot 

(a) Choica of reapon8et mtiona1 rwdium-qB.cif~c progr- 
guidance applicable to State program on aPProFriat* 
enforceaont rwponro should be followd (Sm %wndix h)* 
Therm ia umaally rut ficiont floribilfty within l ch 
guidance to allow the axorcioo of direration 00 ho~ bwt 
to apply the policiaa to individual c-56. ho Agomy ir 
-king wary effort to rot forth a cormi~t~nt nai0-l 
policy on l nforcomant rerponem for each p-v-- It Lo 
therefor l eeontial that Ln l ettFng forth clear l xP*ctationa 
with Stat.8 thf8 guidance not be altered- 



(5) 3efinitions Df for;nal enforcement actions: Regions 
should reach agreement ~rth States as to how certain State 
enforcement actions will be reported to and interpreted by 
:?A. This should be based upon the essential characteristics 
and pact of State enforcem,lt ,:tions, and not l rely 
upon vhat the actions are called. National program guidance 
settrng forth consistent criterfa for this purpose should 
be followed, pursuant to the principles listed in Sectfon 8, 
pages 11-12. 

(c) Civil Penaltier and Other Sanctlonsr Program guidance 
must also be followed on where a penalty is appropriate. 
Regfons have the flexibility to consider oth8r types of State 
sanctions that can b8 used as effectively as cash penalties 
to create deterrence, and deterruin. how and when it might be 
appropriate to use these sanction8 consf8tmt with nation?1 
guidance. Regions and States should reach understanding on 
documantation to evaluate th8 State's penalty rationale. 
Maxic. flexibility in types of docum8ntation will be 
allowed to the Stat.. 

5. Procoduros and Protocols on Notificatfon and Consultation: 

Regions and States should have maximum f1oxibility to fashion 
arrangements that are moat conducive to a conmtructtvo ralationrhip, 
following th8 broad principles outlined in this document. 

6. Stat.-Specific Priorities: 

In addition, while of n8corrity EPA must unphasizo commitments 
by Stat89 to addrers significant noncompliance and major sources 
of concarn, R8gFon8 8hould bo ronsrtive to the broad concerns of 
State Program8 including rnfnor sourc.8 and th8 no8d to bo responsive 
to citfz8n complaint8. Rogion8 should dircu88 the Statr'r p8rspoctive 
on both Fts ovn aud national priariti88, and tak8 into account 
Stat8 priOriti88 t0 th. 8Xt8nt porrfbh. 

7. What Do88 it HO- to R8ach Agr88=8nt? 

To th8 8Xt8nt &Bo88fbl8, th888 agr88IWnt8 l hould r8fl8Ct mutual 
und8rstandings and expectation8 for th8 conduct of P8d8tal and 
Stat8 l nforcuwnt programs. At a minimum, EPA R8gionr mu8tr (1) 
be clear and 8n8ura th8rm ar8 “no surptiso8"t (2) make arrangunantc 
with the Stat88 80 that action8 tak8n arm con8tructiv8 and supportive: 
and (3) tailor the application of th8 national progrm guidancm 
to the States' progtam8 and authoriti88. Wh8ra mutual agr88m8nt 
cannot b8 achi8v8dr clear unilateral statua8nts of policy will 
hav8 t0 SUffiC8, vith connsitmont8 to try to l 88k furth8r agre*m*nts 
OV8r time. Ar8ar wh8r8 agroem8nt8 haV8 not bean mached rhould 
be clearly id8ntifi8d for senior Agency managom8nt att8ntiOn. 



B. OVERSZGHT CRITERIA AND .CIEASURES: DEFINING GOOD PERFORMMICE 

The 'is-t step C-O achievkq str( lg and effective nation&l 
compliance and enforcement programs is a clear definition of 
what constitutes good performancs. BeCaLl each Of EPA'S prOgram8 
embodies unique requirements and approaches, good p8rformance 
must be defined on a program-specific basis. AdjUSUwntS al80 
must be made in applying criterfa and m8aaurea to th8 State8 
and Regions, baaed upon their envfromontal prObl8ak8 and 
authOritie8. ??eVerth8leaS, th8r8 ar8 amveral basic l lementa 
which will generally be applicable to a good compliance and 
enforcsment program in any of our 38dium-sp8Cific programs. 
Th8 following outlinaa th8 crit8ria and mearur8r that form 
th8 common fram8work for defining a quality program. The 
fram8wrk is :o s8rva as a guid8 to th8 national program8 as 
th8y d8V8lop, fn cooperation with R8giona and Stat88, th8 
Ctft8ria th8y Will US. t0 48888a th8ir p8rfOCZUUlC8 in impl8m*nting 
national complfanc8 and l nforcurmnt program. 

Thm tramwork is not int8nd8d to be adopted word-for-word 
by th8 program, nor i8 th8r8 any fOmt impli8d by this li8t* 
what i8 important ar8 th8 conc8pts. Thi8 88CtiC:. ad&O8888 
only th8 818m8ntr of a quality p;ogram. Iaau88 8UCh a8 how 
OV8rSight should be conducted ar8 addr8888d in Section C. Each 
national program may choo88 to focus on certain l hmntr of 
parformanc8 in a giv8n y8ar. 

The88 CritOria and fU8a8Ur88 ar. int8nd8d to apply to th8 
impl8m8nting ag8nCy, that i8, to an approvd or d8hgat8d 
Stat8 Or t0 an EPA Region in th8 l V8nt a program f8 not 
"d818gat8d.' Our philosophy i8 that EPA should b8 h8ld to 
th8 8m Standard8 a8 W8 would apply to th8 Stat88 if they 
w8ro impl8m8nting th8 progru. Portion8 may also apply to 
those non-approval or non-dr,:,egatod Stat88 which 8r8 adminir- 
t8ring portform of the progrrnu und8r ccqmrativ8 l gr8antme 

CRIT&RfOl #1 c18U fdeatification of and PriOZiti88 fOt 
the R8quht.d C-unity 

A qtaltp ~1fUIC8 and 8nforc8m8nt progru 18 b88d 
UpOn US fflV88tq Of rqUl8t8d SOUrC88’ which i8 -18t8, 
accurat* and.ctarrant. T’h8 data Should in turn ba aCCO88ible, 
pr8fmrrably in l U+aut8d data SyStm which 8r8 l CCuIat8, 8nd 
up-to-dat8. Th8 acop of cov8rag8 for tha inv8ntory should 
b8 appropriat8ly d8fin8d by oath progru a8 it i8 probably 
not f8a8ibl8 t0 id8ntify 8V8ry p8raon Or f8Cility SUbjet to 

l nvironJn8nt81 18~8 8nd r8gul8tionr, l 8p8ci811y ~h8n th8y 8r8 
nUlU8TOU8 r-11 SOUTC88. Thoaa priorltfe8 should be ClorrlY 
sstabliah8d in nation81 progru guidanc8 and tajlOr8d tO 
Stat8-rp8cific circuxmtanc88 a8 appropri8te. 
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The inventory of sourcea or other relevant infornation cn 
sourcea should be-Ltilized as a basis for a priority-setting 
system established by the administering agency. Them* priorities 
should reflect and balance 50th national priorities and state- 
-2ecif:c p'. tori t es. A qda1it.i p’ >rjra? uses ,:.~rt i;:l:ritirr 
3s a basis for pr-ram management. National priorities are 
generally set forth in EPA’s Operating Year Cluidanca and program- 
specific compliance and snforcemant strategies. Stats-spaclfic 
priorities st.ould address not only efforts to achieve broad 
based compliance but also should a8m~mm the expected environmental 
inpact of targeting enforcement and complfanco monitoring to 
specific geographic areas or against certain source types. 
Ambient monitoring systems can provide an important point of 
departure for priority-setting. 

CRITERION #2 Clear and tnforcoablo Requiremontm 

Requirmontr established through permits, administrative 
orders and consent docrses should clearly dmfim vhat a 
specific sourco must do by a data certafn, in l forcaablo 
terms l ft fm not EPA’s fntontion in this policy framavork to 
suggort that EPA conduct a top down rovirw of a State or 
R8gional program's entiro regulatory program. However, 
armam where provisions cannot be onforced dua to lrcrt af 
clarity or l nforceabl+,conditions rhould ba ldantffhd and 
corrected. 

CRITERION #3 Accurate and Rolfabla Compliance MOnitOrinq 

Therm are four objoctivm of coaqlianco monitoringt 

- rovisvfng l ourco compliance mtatua to identify 
potential violations! 

- holplng to mtablimh an l nforcenmnt promaacot 

- colbcting avidonce naca88ary to aupport l nforcsamnt 
action8 regarding identified violationml and 

- dwoloping an undor8tandfng of conrplfuxce pattorn 
of t.bo regulated comaunity to aid in tatgoting 
l tivity, l 8t&li8hing complianco/ontorctnt 
~iOrfth8, l valuating strategies, and camunicating 
infornution to tha public. 

The two faCtOr in a88@88ing tha ~~~~088 Of & CmlianCm 
monitoring program l ra covuaga and quality. 

Coveraqas Each program'8 strategy 8hould roflact l bdanc@ 
batvaan covmragar (1) for braadth, to rubmtantiata tha rali- 
ability of compliance statistics and l 8tablimh an l nforcumnt 
proaence: and (2) for targatinq there l oureea molt likaly to 
bo out of compliance or thom violation8 pramonting tha most 
sariou8 anvironmsnta!~ or public health risk. 



Inspections: Mach administcrilq '+.::ritcy should have a 
wrlttm and reviewable inspscT:=n 3rrategy, reviewed and 
updated annually, as appropria:a: In some programs a 
multi-year strategy may be prsferabla. ?ha srratqy 
should demonstrate the minimurn coverage for rslfable 
data gsthsring and compliance asseasmant set forth in 

itional program guidance al:". meet legr, zs~L.=smoht6 
tar a "neutral inspection schsme." Thn atrateqy should 
also address how the inspections will most effectively 
reach Triority concerns and potential noncompliors including 
the uee of self-rapoxtsd data, citizen complaints and 
historic compliance patterns. The strategy vi11 be 
assessed on whothor ft embodies tha approprfate mix of 
categories of inspections, freguancy and level of detail. 
Inspections should then bs carried out in a manner 
consistent with the inspection strategy. 

Source Self-Honitxing and Reporting.: The adrainfrterbtg 
agency should.onsure that minimum national rmquiromonts 
for source self-monitoring and roportfng are imposed 
and complied with, eithar through regulation or pordt 
condition, pursuant to national guidance am appropriat8. 

Qualit : 
d 

Each program should dofine minimum standards for 
ty assurancm of data and data mystoma, and tismly and 

cornplot@ documentation of results. At a minimum, Lath program 
should havr a quality, assurance program to insuro the intmgrity 
of the compliance monitoring prograa. Thim quality a88urance 
program should address essential lab analysis and chain of 
cu8tody issues a8 appropriate. 

Inspoctionsr Inspectors should bm able to accurately 
document l vidanco neadod to dotwmino the nature aad 
extant of violation8, particularly the prS8ancS of 
sfgnffic8nt vlolrtionm. Documatation of inspection 
findinq8 should k timly, complata md l bla to mpport 
sub8oquent snforcaent tO8pbn8.8, 88 Spproprfato to th* 
J3lm80 Of th. in8"'WCtfOn. Padoral oversight inspections 
should corroborate findngm. Ovor8fght fIl8~CtiOn8 ar8 
a prlnclpal steal of evaluating both the quality of an 
inspactfoa program and Inspector training. 

Source 8alf-Honitorinqt The addtimtarirg rgaacy should 
have l strategy for and implement quality Uauruxo 
procmUwo* , vith rufficiaxt audits l kd follo+up 8ctiOn 
to onmum the integrity of rolf-roportd data. 

c~~mstfo~ #4 High or Improving Rat.8 of Continuing C)rwrrliSncS 

Tha long-torm goal of all of our coaplimco and enforcement 
progrlmr is to rchiove high rat.8 of continuing caplianco 
across the broad spectrum of thm ragulatod emunity. Unti 1 
that goal is achiovmd, compliance rat.* can fluctuate for 
sworal raason8. In asso8sing how well an rdminfstoring 
agmcy is mooting tka goal of high or f-roving rates of 



compliance, other factors wst be assessed in addition to 
the overall compliance rate. 
targeting often can 

ITproved inspections or inspection 
result in a temporary kAecreau0 in rates 

of compliance until newly found violations are corrected and 
the rcgulatod community responds 
to sps:' -' 

to the more vigorous attention 
c compliance problems. 'II these instances, a 

decrease in ths rate of compliance would be a sign of a 
healthy compliance and enforcement program. At a minimum, 
programs should design mechanisms to track ths progress of 
all sources out of compliance *through major milestones up to 
achieving final physical (full) compliancs with applicable 
regulations and standards. 

Program quality must also be assessed in terms of hov well 
tha program is returning significant noncompliors to compliance. 
The use of lists of significant violators and. specific commitments 
to track and resolve significant noncompliance rhould be 
part of the planning prccess of the administering agency, 
and, b&vem States and Regions. Ths lists should be dwslopad 
in consultation with the Statas and continually updated each 
fiscal year and sourcam on it tracksd through to final physical 
complianc8. 

CRfTERIOCtI #5 Timely and Appropriate Enforcmwnt Rssponss 

Qullity l nforcmqt programs snsuro that thmro ia t’fmdy 
and appropriate l nforcumnt roaponsa to violationa. Expectations 
for vhat constitutes timely and approprfato action should bs 
based upon national progru guidance, tailored to the procedures 
and authorltiss in a given Stat@ and arsossd in regard to 
particular circumstances surrounding oath inrtanco of violation. 
National prograau nnmt l mtrbllsh banchmarkm or mil~stonos 
for what conrtitutm timely and approprfato l nforcmmnt 
action, forcfng prograsm in snforcsmont casor toward ultfmats 
resolution and full physfcal compliance. Thir concopt is a 
key nw fmaturo to our waplianco snd snforcsmsnt progranr 
implom~ntation. 

In dmsignfng overnight criteria for timsly l nforcuarnt 
rssponse, each program will attempt to capture tha following 
concoptsc 

1. A rot numbor of dayo from 'dotoction* of a violation 
to an lniti81 r8sponso. Each ,program should clmrly 
dofino whoa the c&ck starts, that is, hov and when 
a vlblatioa ia l dotmcted.w 

2. Ovor a *pacified parfod of time, a full rang0 of l nforcw 
mont tool* may ba mod to try to achieve c-plian-, 
Including notfcss of violation, varning lottorm, phone 
calls, site visits, ate. The adoguacy of thaw rosponmas 
vi11 ba assmssod based upon vhsthsr they result in 
l xpoditfous compliance. 

3. A pramcribrd number of days from initial action vithln 
which a dotsrmfnaticn rilould gensral.ly ba mad*, that 



either compliance has been achieved 3r an adrcinlstrative 
enforcement action has been + 
has ken initiated, 

Laken (or a judicial referral 
as appropriate) that, at a minimum: 

. I$xplicitly requires recipient to take sorno corrsctive/ 
remedial ac*ion, or rf =rai.n from csrta .T behavior. 
to achieve or mair.-Ail co~pliancs: 

. Explicitly Is baaed on the issuing Agency's detsr- 
mination that a violation has occurrod: 

. Requires specific corrective action, or specifies a 
desired result that may bo accomplished however tha 
recipient chooses, and specifies a timetable for 
completion; 

. May impose requiremente in addition, to ones relating 
directly to corrictfon (o.g., specific monitoring, 
planning or reporting requirements); and 

. Contains roquiremonts that are indopondently onforce- 
able without having to prow original violation and 
subjects the person to advorso logal consequences 
for noncompliance. 

4. A specific point at vh*ch a dotorminatfon is msdo 
l ithor that’final physical conplianco has beon achieved, 
that the source is in coraplianco vith a milostono in 
a prior ardor, or that escalation to a judicial 
l nforcomont action has boon t&con if such actions 
ham not already boon initiatti. 

In developing program-specific guidance, this milestone 
my bo treated more 80 a concopt than as a fixed tiraotablo, 
taking into account the fact that tha adainistrativo 
hearing proemma and the Stat. Attoraoy Gonoral’s actions 
are not 

2y 
ithin the direct control of the adsdnistering 

awncyoB What is important, is the umbodfmont of the 
concept of tiwly follow-up and escalation,. in requirement 
for tracking and managernon+. 

S. ?%W physical coeplianco data is firmly established 
aM roquirod of the facility. Although it is not 
miblo for programs to establish any national 
tiwfrmom, tha concopt of final physical coarplianco 
by a data certain should be eddied in EPA and Stat0 
l nforcrwnt actions. 

6. Lxpditioum physical compliance is required. It My 
not bo possible for program to dofino 'expeditious' 
in tom of sot tinu perioda, but sow concapt of 
'expod;tious' (i.e., tilat the schedule vi11 result in 
a roturn to full physical compliance as quickly as 
can raasonably bo expected) should be a-led in 
each program’s guidance. 

2/Sea p. 17, 26-27, regarding the State Agency’s responsibilitfor 
-for coordinating vith the Stat. Attorney Genera). or other 

legal staffs. 
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Tfmeframss established by the national programs for each 
of these minimum milestones are principally intended tq serve 
c19 trigger points and not a9 absolute deadliner, unless 
specif'cally defined as such. m t3ve? ti,..,, "C&J; L ,'e est&li3;led 
are intended to apply only to Federal requirements as adopted 
by the States, and do not apply to State statutes and require- 
ments that go beyond those required by Fadoral law. 'Ihe 
timeframes are key milestor,er to be used to manage the program, 
to trigger review of progress in specific ca8esr and a presumption 
of where EPA may take direct enforcomont action aftor consideration 
of all pertinent factors and conrultation with the State. 

Timeframes and their uao in management will evolve over 
time as they will have to reflect different typo@ of problems 
that may warran& different treatwnt. For example, program8 
will have to take into account such factor8 as now types of 
violations, the difference betwean operating and maintenance 
violation8 versus those that require fnatallation of control 
equipment, emergency situations which may fall outaid. the 
scope of the normal timeframaa for action, etc. 

Administering agoncioa are l xpoctmd to addross the full 
rang0 Of violations in their enforcement re8pn8mc conmidering 
the 8poCific factor8 of the cam and the nerd to maintain a 
credible l nforcomont firmrmncm. Houevor , the mu managenwat 
approach retting forth doairod tizaoframea for tfmoly action 
could have re8ourcm implicationr beyond what io currently 
available to or appropriate for the full rango of 8ourcos 
and violation8. T?mr8fora, a8 wa bgin to employ the concept 
of timely and appropriate enforcement response,. at a minimum, 
the focus should bm on the groatoot problem, i.o., the 
significant noncompli8rr. Over tinm, and with more experience, 
this concept should bo pha8ad-in to cover a broader range of 
violation8. Thla in no way should con8train the program8 
from applying the concopta brmdly. 

The choicea of approprirto rmsponso arm to b dmfinod 
within the conmtraint8 of natfonrl program quid-c@ and 
applied by the adrinioterfng agency bared upon conoidoratfon 
of what is nmdod8 (1) in gonor81, to achfevo l xpiditioum 
corractfoa of tRa violation, dotmtronco to future noncompliancy 
and fairnoaat and (2) in individual circumatmcme, ba8od Upon 
the gravity oi the violation, the circuautancem ourrounding 
the vlolatiun, tha aourca'a prior rmcord of ~oppliurce and 
the l conOQIc benofit8 wcruod from noncomplirnco. With 
three l xceptiona , the tom of th8 8nforcmment ro8ponso ir not 
important by itlolf, aa long am it achfev88 the dmairod 
compliance re8ult. TIW l xcoption8 gwaarally fall into th@ 
following thrmo catogorio8a 

I. If compliance ha8 not bea achiavod within a certain 
timoframo, the enforcement rorponmm 8hould moot 
mintmum rsquiromont8, urually ar8ociatd with at 
least the ismuanco of an adntinf8trativo order (sea 
criteria llrtod above) or,judicirl reforrrl. 



2. 

3. 

Because of the need t3 .zr eate -1 str3nq deterrence 
tO noncompliance, it Fs important to assess penalties 
in certain cases, and only certain types of enforcement 
actions can provide penalties. Sach program must 
clearly define, as appmpriate, the circwwtances 
lnda,- *Ihich nothing '9s tha I a penalty or e::uivale:~t 

sanction vi11 be acceptaole. (Sea Criterion t6 beLow.) 

In some circumstances, a judicial action or .tanction 
is usually the only acceptable enforcement tcol. Each 
program must define these circumatancsr a8 appropriate. 
For example, a judicial action might bo required 
where a complfanco schedule for Fedora1 requirements 
goes beyond Federal statutory deadlines. 

A qood program should have adequate legal authority to 
achieve the above objectives. Whom d~ficiencier have badn 
identified, step8 should bo taken to fill identified gaps. 

CRITERION # 6 Appropriate Usa of Civil Judicial and Admfnis~rativs 
Penalty and Other Sanction Authoritie8 to Cteato Deterrsnce3' 

1. Effoctivo Us0 of Civil Penalty Authorities and Other Sanction81 

Civil penalties and oth8r sanction8 play an important role in 
an l ff8ctivo enforc*m*nt program, Dmtorranco of noncompliance 
is achiowd through: 1) a credible likelihood of detecting a 
violation, 2) the aprod of the enforcement rosponso, and 3) the 
Likelihood and swarity of the ranctfon. While ponaltier or 
other sanction8 are the critical third l lemmt in crmating 
deterrence, they can alao contribute to groator equity among 
the regulated community by tocovering the economic benefft a 
ViOlatOt gain8 from noncompliance over those who do CoCaply. 

Effective Stat0 and regional prograM should have a Clear plan 
or strategy for hou the!r civil penalty or othor sanction 
aUthOtitie8 will k used in tka l nforcammnt progrw. At a 
minimum, pmaltie8 at&or s&..ction8 should be obtained vhoro 
program have Ldmtifiti that a pnalty is apprOprfat0 (8.0 
Criterion #S &ova). 

Tho mticfpatod u8m of sanction8 should be part of tha 
State/EPA EnforcmmOnt Agramnontr proco88r with Rogionr and 
States di8CU88ing and l 8tablirhing how and *an thm State 
gonorally plum to use poaalties or othmr approaches whorm 
some sanction is roquir8d. 

J/Excmtptm the Policy on "Oversight of Stat. Civil Ponaltfee' 
-2/28/86. The Focus of tha policy i8 on both civil judicial and 

civil administrativa penaltfos, and dOm8 not covmr Criminal 
penalties. 



EPA generally 05 efers the US8 of cash penalties to other 
types of sanctions. ,YOWOVBt, there .?ay be other sanctions 
which are pref8rablrtO cash penalties in some circumstances. 
In partir7lar, States nay have a broader rawe of r3m+d!-s than 
thOS8 b’d ..Lable at the Federal Level. Exampl,, it J -.,er Yhrrc'ti3nS 
may be: pipeline severance (UIC), license revocation (PIFRA) 
or criminal sanctions including finer and/or Incarceration. 
Yational program guidance should clarify in general term8 hov 
the use of other types of sanctions fits into the program's 
penalty schem8 at the Fedoral and Stat. Leve18, e.g. whether 
they are sub8tituter for or mitigate a carh penalty. 31 In 
any case, State8 arm urged to UIO ca8h pmalty authoztier in 
those ca8e8 for which a penalty i8 "appropriate' and/or to u8e 
other sanctions pursuant to the80 agreements vith the Regions. 

EPA l couragos State8 to develop civil adminirtrative 
penalty authority in addition to civil judicial penalty authority, 
and to provfdo sufficient re8ourcer and support for 8uccemful 
implementation where they do not already have thi8 authority. 
In genmral, a well designed admfniatrativr wnalty authority 
can provide fastor and more efficient um of l nforcmaont 
ro8OUrCe8, vhen compared to civil judicial authoritier. Both 
civil judicial and adminirtratfvm pmalty authoritirr are 
important, complommtary, and oath should be ured tc gr8ateat 
advantage. EPA f8 rimilrrly reeking to gain adminirtratfv* 
penalty authority for there fedora1 program vhfch do not 
already have it. To 8upport Stat. l fforta to gain additional 
penalty authoritior, EPA will 8ha.r. informtion collmzted on 
existing Stat. penalty authorftfoo and on the Fedora1 l %poti~nc~ 
with the devalopamnt and use of adrainfatrativo authoritie8. 

2. OVer8ight of Penalty Practicorr 

EPA Headquartor8 will ovor8ae Regional penaltioa t0 
en8ure Podaral pon8lty policiolr are followd. Thi# overlight 
will focus both on indivflual penalty calculations and rqionah 
penalty practice6 and pa .tem8. 

*/In li8kitd eircumatancoe vtmre they moot 8pocifid criteria, EPA 
-and Do3 polieiom and procodurw allow for l ltmnative payment8 -- 

such as knaffcial projrctm which have l condc value beyond 
the co&o of’ returning to compliance -- in roftigrtioa of 
their penalty liability. 

s/Until program-rpocific guidance ia dwelopd to dofino the 
-approprfato ~80 of civil sanctiona, the Region and Stat0 rhould 

conrider vhothor the 8anction i8 comprrablo to a cash penalty 
in achiwing compllanco and deterring noncompliance* cO8t8 
of raturning to complfanco vi11 not bo con#idorod a ponrlty- 
Criminal authoritfea, while not charly comparable to ca8h 
pmaltim8, can bo ured a8 l ffectivoly a8 ca8h pon8ltie8 to 
creata doterronco in certain cftcum8tance8. 



EPA will r evzew state penalties in the context Jf the Sta~e'3 
overall enforcement grogra.7 not merely .zn its use gf cash Dena:t:es, 
ihi- individual cases will be Discussed, the program revik will 
nore broadly evaluate how penalties and other sanctions can be 
Jsed TO8t l ffeCtiV8Ly. The evaluation will consider whether the 
p - . . - '_ - : other ssncti7nk Ire 3rlu-'tlt in appr3Friate casez. 
whether Lne relative amounts of lenalties or use of sanctions 
refLeCt increasing Severity Of th8 violation, recalcitrance, 
recidivism etc., and bear a reasonable relationship :o :he economic 
benefit of noncompliance (as applicable) and -whether they are 
successful in contributing to a high rate of compliance and 
deterring noncompliance. EPA may also review the extent to which 
state penalties have been upheld and collected. 

3. development and Use of Civil Penalty POliCih8: 

EPA Regions are required to follow written Agency-w'da 
and program specific penalty policier and procedurer. 

EPA encourager Stater to dwelop and u8e their ovn State 
penalty policfer or crit8ria for a88888ing civil penalties. 
The advantage8 of urinq a penalty policy include: 

- leade to improved conristencyt 
- i8 more dofen8ibla in court; 
- generally places the Agcxy in a rtronger po8ition to 

negotiate wit6 the violatort 
- imprOv8# communication and support within the 

adminirtering agency and among the agency officials, 
attorney8 and judge8 l specially vhere other organizatfonr 
are re8pon8ible for impoeing the penalty; 

- when ba8ed on recoupment of economic benefit and a 
COm~neIlt for SOfiOUln888, deter8 Violation8 bard 
upon economic con8ideratione vhf18 providing borne 
equity among violatorr and nonviolatorr: and 

- can be u8ed by judge8 a8 a ba8is for penalty decirion8. 

EPA encouragee State8 to con8fder EPA.8 penalty policies a8 
they develop their own penalty poli~iw. 

4. Coneideration of Economic Benefit of Noncompliance: 

To reeve incentivom for noncompliance and l atabli8h detorronco, 
EPA l ndeevore, through fte civil penaltiee, to recoup the economic 
benofft tho.violator gained through noncompliance- EPA l ncourag.8 
State8 to coneider and to quantify where poerible, tha l conocaic 
beneflt of noncompliance vhere thi8 i8 applicable. EPA axpectr 
State8 to make l reaeonablo effort to calculate economic benefit 
and encouragoe Stat.8 to attmnpt to recover thi8 amount in negoti- 
ations and litigation. State8 may ~80 the Agency'8 Computerisd 
model (knovn as BEN) for calculating that banofit or different 
apprOaChe8 to calculating economic bermfit. EPA will provlda 
technical a88i8tancm to Stat.8 on calculating the economic SanefLt 
of noncompliance, and ha8 mado the BEI!I computer model availabla 
to States. 



CRITERION a7 Accurate Recordkeeping and Rewrtinq 

and 
A quality program maintains accurate and up-to-data files 

records on source performancq and erifc-pamen' responsea 
that de : eviewable and accessit .e. All rec~rd~,cea~Anq ana 
reporting should meet the requirements of t??a quality assurance 
management policy and procedures established by each national 
program consistent with thlv Agency's Monitoring Policy and 
Quality Assurance Management Syotem. Reports from States to 
Regions, Regions to Headquarters murt ba timely, Complete and 
accurate to support effective program waluation and priority- 
setting. 

Stat. recordkeeping should includ8 soma documented rationale 
for the penaltiw sought to support defensibility in court, enhance 
Agency's nsgotiaf,lng posture, and lead to grsater consistency. 
These records should be in the most convoniont format for adminis- 
tration of the State's penalty program to avoid new or different 
recordkeepfng requirements. 

CRITERIOPJ #8 Sound Overall Program Hanagement 

A quality program should have an ad8quatr lovml, mix and 
utilization of rosourc88, qualffisd and trafnod staff, and adequate 
equipmont. Th8 fntsntion hare is not to focus on rasourco and 
training frru8# unless theto is poor perfomnaace idontfffod 
slsowhoro in the program. In thosa fnatanca8, these measures 
can provide a basis for corractfvo action by th8 adminiatsring 
agency. There may bo, houav8r, l cxno circumtancor in which 
bar. 1~01 of trained staff and equipment can bs dsfinsd by a 
national program wham it will be utilfmd as an indicator of 
whether ths program is ad8quat8. 

Similarly, a good compliance and l nforcoamnt program should 
have a clear scheme for how the operations of other rolatsd 
organizations, agencies md 14.~01s of gov8rxmmnt fit into ths 
pr0gra.w Osp8Ci811y th8 Stat8 AttOrn8y8 G8n+r81 Or oth8r appropriat. 
Stata legal organizations. Th8 Stat8 Agency should, at a minimum, 
l rtmurr that th8 Stat8 AO, Fntsrnal 18gsI coun881, or oth+r appropriate 
gOV8r-t legal staff ar8 consulted on th8 8nforc8arnt COlsmitmOntS 
ths State 18 luklmg to EPA to assum that the 18~81 of lagal 
l nforc8lwnt support and associated r8sourc88 n88d8d to accomplish 
th8 rgrsod-upon goala arm #acured. This coordhrtion should 
result La tinwly r8viw of initial referral packages, mathfactory 
settlom8nt of cas88, aa l ppmpriat8, tFn8ly filing and prosecution 
of ca8m8, and prompt action whar8 di8ChUg8r8 viola+8 consent 
docrms. (Se. S8CtiOn t, pm 26-27). 



C. OVERSIGHT PROCEDURES MD PROTOCOLS 

This section addresses how EPA should conduct its oversight 
=uncti rr its approach, process -1 'allow-up, to t;~itG And improve 
individual programs and overall national performance. On Yay 31, 
1985, the Agency issued the Policy on Performance-Based Assistance, 
which contains guidance on how Regions should oversee assistance 
agreements. Both of these policies call for oversight with a 
problem-solving orientation with clear identification of actions 
needed to correct problems or recognizs good parformance. 

1. sproach 

The goal of ovarsight should be to improv8 the State (or Regional 
compliance and enforcement program. To accomplish this, oversight 
should be tailored to fit State prformance and capability. The 
context must be the whola State compliance and enforcement program, 
although EPA's focus for audit purposes will bo on national priority 
areas. 

No nev oversight proses8 is intended here. Existing procqdures 
such as mid-y8ar ravievs, periodic audits and oversight inspsctiiona as 
established by math program and Region rhould bo usad. Administsring 
agencies rhould identify strengths and w8akn88888 of th8 Statm and 
Federal programs and dovolop mutual co&tmontm to corrsct problams. 

EPA ovsrsight of Stat8 porformanca should b8 consistent with 
the following principlosx 

a. POSitiV8 oversight findings should bs rtrsssed as well as the 
negative on88. 

b- POsitiv8 stop8 that can be tak8n to build th8 capability of 
State programs in problem at888 should b8 l phasited. Thir 
should fnclud8 providing tec'wical assistanc8 and training -- 
by EPA staff to the 8xtont posribl8 

c. EPA action to correct problmsu should vary, dop8nding on thm 
l vironmntal or public health mffact of th8 problem and whether 
it r8fl8Ct8 a 8ingl8 incid8nt 0s a g8noral probl8n with th* 
Stat8 program. 

d. h8 Stat88 should ba giv8n an opportunfty to formrlly COm!wnt 
on EPA’s performance. Regions should provfd8 information to 
the Stat.8 that is l vaflabl8 on it8 p8rfotmurc8 against th* 
national standardr, including thmit p8rformurc8 On maetin9 the 
"timely and appropriate’ criteria, as vmll as thdr performance 
on coramitm8nts to that Statm. 

e* EPA should give Statsi sufficient opportunity to cofr-t fd*ntifi 
problems, and tak8 corroctjvo action pursuant to the CritecLa for 
direct enforcement establiahod in Section D- 
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f. EPA should use the oversight process cs a means of trans- 
ferring successful regional arid State approaches from one 
Region or State to the other. 

2. 2roce.l 

Several actiona can result Fn the *most 
of the State's programs: 

conJtructl.ve review 

a. TO the extent possible, 
in advance, 

files to be audited vfll ba identified 
with socm provision for random review of a percentage 

of other files if necessary. 

b. Experienced personnel should ba used to conduct the audit/ 
review =- EPA staff should be used to the extent pos ible 
to build relationshfps and expertise. 

c. There should be an exit interview and avery opportunity 
should bo made to discuss findings, comment on and fdontify 
corrective stop8 based upon a roviw draft of the written 
report. 

do Opportunity should b+ mado for l taffa interacting on 
l fotcmmnt came8 and ovarazing Stat. porformanco to moat 
personally rathor’than raly solely upon formal cocmuunications 
-- thir applier to both t'ochnical and logal rtaffr. 

3. Pollov-Up and Coaaoqumcm of Overright 

When Stat8 porfonmnco meet8 or l xcoed8 the crftwia and 
ma8uro8 for defining god program perfomanca, EPA should 
reward this parformanc~ in 801110 of the following wayrt 

a. reduce tha numbor, 1~01 or scopar and/or froquancy of 
raviovm or of som rqortfng roquirawntm conairtent with 
statutory 01: rawlrtory taquiramont8t 

b. reduc8 the froquoacy and number of over8ight Lnspactionr: 
and/or 

C* allow tIm program more floxfbility fn applying rmourcos 
f- M 8-@t l XC1U8iVm fOCU8 Ott natf0~1 ptiOriti*8 
l .g*# u)or IOUEC@a, t0 addre88ing more priOrith8 Of 
concam to the dtato e.g., minor 8ourceae 

Uhon Stat0 perto-cm f8fl8 to mm+ the ctitoria for good 

Stat@ performance, EPA may take 8W of tha folbVir59 action*, 
a8 appropriator 

a. rugge8t chango8 fn Stat* procoduromt 

b. Suggest change8 in tha Stata’ ~88 of r~8OUrC~8 or training 3t 
staff: 

c. provide technical assistance; 



d. increase the number of oversight inspections and/or require 
submittal of information on remedial activ'ties; 

e. ?rovfde other workable State 3odeI.s and practices to States 
with problems in specific areas and natch State staff with 
exp4 tis.. '.n needed area' 

f. if State enforcement action has not been timely and appropriate, 
EPA may take direct enforcement action: 

g@ track problem categories of cases more closely: 

h. grant awards could be conditfor,ad by targeting additional 
resources to corretit Fduntified problam8 or raduced based 
on poor performance where such performance is not due to 
inadequate resources: and/or 

L. conaider de-celsgation if there is continued poor performance. 
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D. CRITERIA r'OR 3IRECT F'SCERAL iZNFORf~!iEN'~ IN 3ELEGATED STATES 

This section addresses criteria defining circumetancer under 
which approved State programs might expect direct Federal enforce- 
men * lction and how EPA will ce **I out sllch actFax so an to be 
most suppottfvo of strengthening State programs. 

1. When Might EPA Take Direct Enforcement Action in Approved States? 

A clear definition of roles and responsibilities is essential 
to an effective partnership, since EPA har parallol enforcement 
authority under its statutes whether or not a State has an approved 
or delegated prcgram. A8 a matter of policy in dolsgated or 
approved prograxu, primary responribility for action will reside 
with State or local governments vlth EPA taking action principally 
where a Stat. Lr "unwilling or unable" to take 'timely and appropriate 
enforcement action. Many States view it as a failure of their 
program if EPA takes an snforcemont action. This im not the 
approach or view adopted here. Them are cfrcum8tanco8 in which 
EPA may want to support the broad national fntorest in creating 
an effmctfve deterrent to noncompliance beyond what a State may 
need to do to achieve compliance in an individual care or to 
support it8 own progrum. 

Bocaume Stat.8 have primary raaponrfbility and EPA clearly 
doea not have tha roooutce8 to take action on or to raviow in 
detail any and all violations, CPA vi11 circunucriba its actions 
to the area8 Listed blow and addrm88 0th~ irruo8 concorning 
Stat8 l nforcmmnt action in the context of itr broador oversight 
rOqBon8ibilitie8. The following afo four typam of carer EPA may 
conrider taking direct l nforcamont action vhero we have parallel 
legal authority to take l nforcemant action: 

a. Stat. requemta EPA action 
b. Stat. l nforcoment rorponro i8 not timely and appropriate 
c. Natiorral pr8codont8 (legal or program) 
d. Violation of EPA ( *der nr conrant dew80 

fn deciding vhotror to take direct enforcement in the abovo 
tm8 Of Ca8e8, EPA will conefdor the tollowIng factorma 

- C8808 8paciffcally d88ignated a8 nationally l ignificant 
(..g*, 8ignific8nt noncompliare, l xplfcit nrtioml or 
togion prioritioa) 

- Significmt environmental or public health dawgm or 
ri8k involved 

- Significant economic benofit gained by violator 
- Xntorrtato L8ou88 (multipi* Stat8s or R8gion8) 
- Ropoat pattome of violation8 and violator8 
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Sow these factors aze applied for the various types of cases is 
discussed belov. 

ar State requests EPA action2 

The t&:e may request EPA to take the enforcement action for 
several teasone including but not lfmrted to! vhera State authority 
is inadequate, fnteretate issuer involving multiple State8 which 
they cannot resolve by themeelves, or where State reeourcee or 
expertise are inadequate, particularly to addremr the significant 
violatton/violatorm in the State in a timely and approprfato 
manner. EPA should honor requemtr by Stat.8 for support fn 
enforcement. EPA will follow its priorities fn mooting any such 
requoste for aseistanco, coneidering migniffcanco of environmental 
or public health damag8 or riek involved, l ignificant economic 
benefit gained by a violator, ropoat pattoms of violation8 and 
violators. Bamod on thim general guidanc8, l ach lprogram office 
may develop more sp'ecific guidance on the type8 of Violations on 
which EPA should focur. Region8 and State8 ar8 strongly encouraged 
to plan i.b advance for any euch requemtr for or arram needing EPA 
enforcement aemietance during the State/EPA Enforcomont Agreunonta 
Proccse. 

b. Stat. Enforcerrunt 18 not 'Tir~~ly and Approprirta. 

The most critical dotorminmt of whothor EPA vi11 take direct 
enforcement action in an approved Stata i8 whothor tha Stat8 ha8 
or will tak8 timely and appropriate l nfotcamont action a8 defined 
by national program guidmco and Statm/Rogfonal agreomontm. EPA 
will defer to Stab action if it io 'timely and appropriate' 
l XC8pt in VOW 1iaPitti CirCUlX8tUlC88a vhoro a State ha8 reque8t.d 
EPA action (a, above), there i8 a national lega& or program 
precedent which cannot b addrmmrod through coordinated State/FodoraL 
action (c, bolw), &PA f8 enforcing it8 own l nforc8ew3t action 
(d, bolov) or the cam of a ropaat viol8tor, where thm Stat0 
re8pon8o 18 likely to prom in8ffOCtfV~ given the pattOm Of 
repOat violation8 and prior hf8tOq' of the Stats’8 IUCC888 in 
addroeeing past vlolation8. 

(i) Untirmrly stat. Enforc8mmnt RO8pn88a 

If 8 stat. rctioa ia untimely, EPA R-ion8 mumt detorminm 
after advanca notification and conmltation with tha Stat8 whether 
the Stat0 ia roving l XpOditOU8ly to r88olva the violation in an 
"appropriate' mamr. 

(ii) Inappropriate Stat. Action: 

EPA may take dirmct action if the State l nfokcement action 
fall8 l hort of that agrwd to in l dvenco in the Stat&PA Enforce- 
ment Agreoment8 a8 mmeting tha requirwnt8 of a formal 8nfOrCement 
reepone8 (Sea Section B, pago 13) whore a formal enforcement 
reeponme i8 required. EPA may aleo take action if the content of 
the l nforceraont action i8 Inappropriate, i.a., if remedies are 



clearly inappropriate to 30rrect the violation, if compliance 
schqdulem are unacceptably extended, 
penalty or other sanction. 

Or if there is no appropriate 

(ijt) Inamropriate ?enal*y or other Sanction: - - - 
For types of violations idmntffiad in natfonal program 

guidance as requiring a penalty or equivalent sanction, EPA will 
take action to recover a penalty if a State has not assessed a 
penalty or other apptopriato sanction. EPA generally ~111 not 
consider taking direct enforcement action solely for recovery of 
additional penalties unlemm a State penalty is determined to be 
grossly deficient after considering all of the circummtances of 
the case and the national interemt. In making this determination, 
EPA will give every consideration to the State's own penalty 
authority and any applicable State panalty policy. EPA will 
consider whothrr that Stato'm penalty harm any reamonabl- rolationshi! 
to the serfoumn~mr of the violation, the economic benefit gained 
by the violator (where applicable) and any other unique factors 
in the cam.. While this policy provldmm the bamfm for deciding: 
whather to take direct Federal action on the barn18 of an inadoquato 
penalty, thim immuo l hould h dimcummod in more datail during thm 
agrotmantm procmmm to addtomm any mtatm-•pocific circummtancem 
and procodurem l mtablimhad to addrom8 gonoric problems in l pdfic 
camam. Uharm idontffiod in national guidance a-3 agrad to 
batween the Region an,d Stata, othr l anctionm will be accaptablo 
am mubmtftutem or mitigation of pmalty amount8 in theso conmidmrationm 

Program-•pocific national guidanca on expectation8 for Stata 
penalty ammammm~ntm may bm dwolopod in conmultation with thm 
Stat88 and applied for detomining adequacy of penalty amounts 
aftor being applied in practice in ISPA Rogionm. It is the currant 
expectation of Agency managar8 that EPA will continw to gain 
UXperiWICO in implementing it8 oun penalty policiem bofora natiOna 
program8 cor.mider much guldancm. Thus, in the mar tmm a doterminatia 
that a penalty i8 ‘gromly daffciont. will remain a judgm8nt call 
mado on a ca80-by-cr80 ba8im. 

C. 

Thi8 i8 thr, 8Mll-t CatqOry of Ca8.8 in vhich EPA may 
take direct l nforcawnt action in an approved Stat., and will 
occur rarely in practlco. Theme ca8m8 arm li.litod t0 thOm0 Of 
firm+ impramaioa in law cr those fundamental to l mtablimhing a 
basic l lmmnt of tha national compliance and enforcement program. 
Thim ia particularly important for early l nforcomont camom under 
a naw program or 188uea that affact implamantation of the progr- 
on a national ba8ia. Sam0 of thema ca8e8 nuy r508t approprfatoly 
ba managed or coordinatmd at the national looml. Mdftfonal 
guidance on how potential cammm will bm Identified, dmcfmionm 
mado to procoed and involvomrnt of Statom and Rmglonm fn that 
procmmm, ham bmn dwelopod am Appendix B to thin document- 



d. Violation ot EPA order 3r consent decree: 

EPA phC88 a high priority on following through on enforceme 
actions until final compliance is achieved. If EPA ham taken 
administrative, civil or criminal judicial enforcement in a 
.!bleq: totq or ai?roved Stat8, LPA J~LJ. tak8 ar.$ :OL-L~ up l ntorcemanc 
action on vfolatiunm of those aqreem8nts or qrderm to preaarva 
the integrity of Federal snforcemont actions 

2. HOU ShoLld EPA Take Action So Am To 8ott.r Support Strong 
Stat8 Praqrams? 

S8ction E domcribo8 in mom8 datail the princfpl88 and 
procedures for advance notification and corwultation with States. 
Theme at8 imp8rativ8m for a mound working r8lationmhip. In all 
of them8 circummtancom, wh8rm EPA may ov8rfflo a Stat8 action on 
the basis that it is nc, timely and appropriate EPA should work 
with the Stat* am early am pommibl8 in the cama, well beforo 
compl8tion of a State action whfch, ff re8ulting in l xpoditfoum 
complfanc8 by the facility, would rendor any l ub8equont EPA 
involv8mont unconrtructivo, fnoffoctfvo or moot. Thir 18 parti- 
cularly important mince it f8 EPA policy that onto a ca88 ham 
boa coamoncaU, EPA generally will not withdraw that cam8 in 
light of l ubmquont or l ianrltan8ow Stat8 8nforcwnt action. 

In particular, Rogion8 al80 should idmntify, with th8ir 
States, particular afoaa in which l rangamonts can or should b8 
mad*, in advance, for direct EPA l nforcwont support vhore Stat8 
authorfti88 are inadquato or camplianco ha8 b88n a continuing 
probl8m. 

Thor8 ar8 l ov8raA other appro8ch88 Ldontifi8d h8ro for how 
EPA can take l nforcmment action, whore it is l ppropriat8, in a 
mMn8r which can kttor support StatOr. 

To th8 ~%imra l Xt8nt pO88ibl8, EPA should mrk8 arrangmmts 
with Stat.8 tot 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Take joint Stata/?edaral action -- particululy wh8ro a 
Stat0 i8 r88lparibly Oooihg to COrrat a Violation but 
18cU the noco88ary l uthoritb8, r880urc8mr or national 
or intor8trto p8rrpoctiva appropriate to the ca88. 

U8m Itate iaapoction or Other data and Vitn88888 am 
l pgropriatm. 

Involvo Stat88 in creative 8ottlemont8 and to participrto 
‘in ~180 dovolopawnt -- so that the credibility of Statma 
am the primary actor is porcoivul and rmalfmeb 
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B. 

f. 

Arrangm for division sf Fenalties with Statm and local 
gOvornmontsb’ (to tl?e extent 
9llforcement actions, 

they participata in Federal 

enhance Federa:/State 
and where permitted by law) -- to 

aoo?eration in cnforcmment. 

rsrus jaint press relc es and 4&d -4 L:. 1t with ???a 
Stats -- to ensure EPA ;.s not in c-ion with the 
State and that EPA action is not erroneously perceived 
as a weakness or failure in the Statm's program. 

Keep States continually apprised of l vmnt8 and rearons 
for Pedmral actions -- to avoid conflicting actions 
and to build a common undetstandfnq of seals and 
the State and Federal perspactfves: - 

3. How Do t'lm Expac+ations for "Tfmely and Appropriatm Action" 
Apply to EPA in Dmlegated State83 

In delegated Statma, EPA perform an oversight Cudion, 
standing ready to take direct Pedoral l nforcumnt action barnad 
upon the factora stated abovm. In its overnight capacity, in 
moot cases, EPA will not obtain real4iam data. As indicated in 
Smction P on Stat0 Reporting, EPA will recoivo quarterly rmpoti8 
and will supplwnont there with mote froquant informal comnruni- 
cation8 on the rtatua of key caa.8. Thoroform, we do not expect 
EPA Ragiono, through thmlr oversight, to be abla to take diract 
enforcement action following the exact mae timeframe as those 
that apply to the adminirterfng agoncy. Howmvmr, when EPA dams 
determine it is approprfata to take direct Podmral action, EPA 
staff aro l xpected to adhero to the ram0 timoframom a8 applicablm 
to the Statms rtarting with thm arrumption of rm8ponmibility for 
enforc8mont action. 

a/Smm Appondfx C for Agancy Policy on "DFvirion of P+nrlti@s 
with State and Local Gov~rnnmnt8," F88ued Octobar 30, L98S. 



A policy of *no surprises* .must be the canterpiece of any 
effort t0 enmure the productive use of Limited Federal and 
State resource8 and an effective "partnership" Fn achieving 
corn, ‘.? -co. Thim principle SF Ld tr applied TV all aspects of 
the co16+lfance and enforcemer,c grogram covering inspectiona, 
enforcement activities, press releases and public information, 
and management data su,mmaries upOn which State and nctional 
performance are assessed. 

In order to guarantee that there is ample advance notification 
and consultation between the proper State and Poderal officials, 
EPA Regionr mhould confer annually with each Stata, discus8 the 
following areas and daviso agreement8 am appropriate. The 
agraemontm should be uniqum to each Stat. and mod not cover 
all area8 -- so long am there im a clear undormtanding al-d 
dfrcummion of how each area will ba addrmmmod. 

1. Advance Notification to Affected State8 of Intmnded EPA 
Inmpectionm and Enforcement Action8 

Agreomontm should idontifyt 

- who rhould ba notfffmd, e.g. 
-tha hoad of tha program if it in~0lvm8 Pt.ntfal -- 

PmdaraL l nforcemontt and 
we who im notiffmd of ptopomod/planned Pedmrml inspections. 

- how the Stat. will be notified, 8.g. 
:tho agenciom ahare inqmction lfmtmt and 
-- the agency contact rocoivom a tmlmphonm call on a 

propoud Podoral l nforcm-nt cam+. 

- when they will h notiffod - at what point(m) in 
zirproc.88, l .g. 
a- when a cam is bofng conmidmrmdt and/or 
-- when a cama Is rordy to bm rofartod, or notice 

ordar immaod. 

Some l pocific provimionm nood to b nmdo to addrome the 
foflwilagr 

8a -0 Hmffication of Stat0 At+ommym Ganaral ol; other 
feg81 l t8ff of potential EPA l nforco=nt action*'/ 

While EPA'8 primary rolationmhip wtth fha Stat. ia and 
l hould continua to w witi the State agency that ha@ 
bow dolegatmd or ban approvod to adrfnimtar the 
proqranu, EPA noodm to l nmuro that all prtiam in the 

'1 In l omo Stat&m therm an legal organization8 that have direct 
- enforcemont authority vhich by-pas888 the Stata Abe a-9.e 

District Attorneya, internal legal counm81, Govarno='* 
General Counmel. In thorn@ inmtancas, thim guidance vould 
apply to thsmo other organizatfonm. 



State affected Sy 3 pen.?lny tF.+ azfnrcement actian feed LV 
appropriate advance r,~tl f:icat:..;r;. !:I addition, ;Irhen EPA 
negotiates commitments each YF!.S;T with the State to address 
specific significant violators. it is important that all 
'he parties affected 5y :hosr COITT. +: 1 c, 5 7 aver* of +_?a 
-egal enforcement suppo~z am associated resources needed 
'10 accomplish these goals. 

.A3 ?art of the State/EPA Enforcement Agreements process, 
the Region should discuss with the State agency their 
internal procedure8 and/or protocols for advance notification 
and consultation with the State AG or other Legal staff. 
918 State agency fs respcmmiblo for assuring that the State 
AG or othmr legal staff are properly notified and consulted 
about planned Federal enforcement actions and/or enforcement 
initiatiVea on an Ongoing baSi8. Stat08 are strongly 
encouraged to commit advance notification and consultation 
procedures/protocols reached between the Stat. agency and 
the Stats AG (or State legal staff, am appropriate) to 
writing. Thm Region8 should reek to incorporate them 
writton protocols into tho Stats/EPA Enforcamont Agreemmtr. 

The Region should do everything pommiblo to work through 
th* Stat. agoncy on the fmmuo of coaauunicating with the 
Stato AG or other l-al staff on potenti, LPA l nforcrmont 
actions am ~011 am other matters. However, if tho State 
agoncy doom not have a workable htorarl procoduro and if 
problem pormimt, the Region, after advance notification 
and consultation with the Stat. agency, may make arrangemen- 
for directly communicating with the Stat. AG or other Legal 
staff. 

I%@ Region and Stat0 agoncy should di8cumm how the outside 
Legal organizations will bo conmultod on the comnitmnts the 
Stat+ i8 making t0 EPA on addreSSing significant viOlatOt 
each year. Thorn0 consultations are intondod to clarify tha 
Legal WIfOrCOMPt a-.ipport noodd to accptmplimh them@ goalr. 
This is prr+icuAacly important for thorn0 Stat0 agencies 
depandont upon the Stat. M3 or othor OUtSid legal organizaticsr 
to kmplmont their l nfotcmmnt program, 

St8to agmncioa aro also encouraged to notify thorn0 organl- 
matfoam of thm anticipated timing of the nogotiationm each 
YW with EPA on the Enforcement Agrooment8, grants, and 
rogatad documanta. 

Region8 arm encouraged to vork with their State agonciom to 
sot up a joint mooting at loamt annually to which all Parties 
aro invitd-the program and logal staffs of both the EPA 
Region and the Stat. agency(m), plum U.S. Attorney staff 
and Stat0 AG staff-to roviaw EPA’s l nforcoI!mIt priOtAtLaS 
and recent proyram guidance. 



j. F cderal Facilities 

Fadsral facilities nay involve a greater or 3fffarent 
need for coordination, particularly where the Federal 
facilities request EPA technical asaistanco or when EPA 
is statutorily rcqu;v< :'I :onduct inspect:oBlr (e.g., 
under RCRA). The advance notification and consultation 
protocols in the State/EPA Enforcement Agreements should 
incorporate any of the types of special arrangements 
necessary for Federal facilities. The ptoto~:ols should 
also address how the Stata will be involved in the revisv 
of Federal agency A-106 budgot sukairsionr, and include 
plans for a joint annual rwi8u of patterns of compliance 
problems at Fedora1 facilities in the State. 

c. Criminal Enforcamant 

Although the Pclfcy Prmmrk doam not apply to t&a 
criminal enforcsmant program, to improve the coordination 
with State8 on criminal invostigationr and assist the 
States in thdr criminal anforcmmnt l ffortr the Ragiont 
should discuss with Stataa any affirmative plan8 for 
cross-reforrala and coop+rativa criminal fnve#tfgatiozw. 
Such dircurrionr should include the Special Agant in 
Chargo and appropriate program staff familiar with criminal 
enforcmmnt. 

In casar where other Statw or jurisdfctiono may ba directly 
and materially affoctod by the violation, i.a., l nvfromnontal 
or public health ixr~pactm, EPA's Regional Officom should attempt 
to notify all of thr Statas that ara lntmrsated partias or ar8 
affected bya rnforcmmnt action through the communication 
channels eatablirhad by tha State agreements, vorking through the 
appropriate Ragfonal Office. This notification procarr ia parti- 
cularly important for hazardous warto cams in which rwulate*m 
oftan oparata acrom Stat. boundarima. 

Protocols for advmco lotifkation mart ba l stablishod with 
tha understanding that l wh party vi11 roapoct tha othor'm noed 
for confidontialfty and dimration in ragrrd to tha infonartion 
being shard, whrro it im approprirto. Continukng probluw in 
this regard will k caumm for exceptions to the basic princfpla 
of advaaca uotificatfon. 

HMy Of our statutmm or ragulationa already specify pro- 
ceduror for advance notification of the Stata. T?m Stata/Pedrral 
agroenwnto arm tntoadd to supplement those minimum roquirwnts- 

2. Establihnmnt of a Consultative Procosm 

Advancm notification fm only an asrontfal ffrrt atap and 
should not ba con8truod am the dasirod and result of thasm 
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Stats/Federal agreements. 21% processes 69tablished should 
be consultative and should Se Zesigned to achieve the following: 

a. Inspections 

Advance notfce to States through sharing of Lists of 
planned Federal inspections should he designed so 
that State and Federal agencies can properly coordinate 
tho scheduling of site Fnspactions and facilitate 
joint or multi-medfa Fnspwtions as appropriate. 
This should gmerally ba dono for all programs vhether 
or not they are delegated, except for invostfgative 
inspections which would be jeopardized by this process. 

b. Enforcement Actions 

Federal and State officials must bo able to keep one 
another current on the status of l nforcarnont actions 

against noncomplying facflfties. Regularly schadulod 
meting8 or conforenco calls at which actlva and 
proposed cases and inspections are dfscussed may 
achiwm them purposes. 

3. Sharing Cosxplianco and Enforcumnt Inform+ion 

2%. Region and Stat8 should discuss tha naac! for a ptocosm 
to sham, a8 much a8 practfcablo, in8poction ro8ult8, monitoring 
raportm, l vidonco, fncluding tutbony, vhoro l pplicabl8 for 
Fedora1 and/or State l nforcunont procudings. The R8gions 
should also rstablfsh mechanisms for sharing with the Stat88 
copirs of roport8 generated with data l ubmlttad by ths Regions 
and Statos, including cauparatfva data -- other .ptatrr in thm 
Region and acrou Rogion8. 

4. Dispute Re8olution 

The Region and Sta 3 oholld agrao in advancm on a procus 
for romolving disputu, l pocially diffrroncm in intmprotation 
of r8gulatfons of progru goalr a8 thiy may 8ffoct r88olution of 
individual instaacm of noncaaplfanca. u statad fn the polf~~ 
on Pert0 -Baaed ksistanco, tha purpo88 ia laying out a 
procoo by ulbh irmaoo cm bo surfacal quickly up the chain of 
command in both tha Rogion8 and Statam ia to ensure that 
significant probleu racoive the prompt attention of a-worm 
capable of. solving there probluas l xpoditiou8ly. 

f. Publfcixing tnforcamnt Actfvith8 

EPA has mado dtment8 to account publicly for its 
compliance and enforcement programs. It is EPA'S policy to 
publicLzm all judicial l nforcwmnt actions and dgnificant 
admlnistrativm actions to both l ncourag8 coatplianco and SON~ 
as a datatront to noncompliance. 



While State philosophies on these matters may vary, the 
RegAon and State should discuss opportunities for joint press 
releases on enforcement actions and public accounting of both 
State and Federal accomplishments in compliance and enforcement. 

Discussions should address how and when this coordination 
would take place. Regions should consult with the State on any 
enforcement related EPA press release or other media event 
which affects the State. To the extent possible, the .itate 
should be given an opportunity to join in the press release or 
press conference if it has beon involved in the underlying 
enforcement action. Further, EPA generated press releases and 
public information reports should acknowledge and givo.credit 
to relevant State actions and accomplishments when appropriate. 

6. Publicly Reported P8rformancm Data 

Regions should discuss with State8 mechanisms for ensuring 
the accuracy of data used to gonoratm monthly, quartsrly and/or 
annual reports on tha status of Stat. and Federal compliance 
and enforcament activities. Opportunftim should.bo provided 
to verify the accuracy of the data with th8 Statu prior to 
transmittal to h8adquartmrs. Time constraints may b8 a real 
limitation on what can be accomplfshod, but it is important tO 
establish approprfatm checks and control points if we are to 
provide an accurate reflection of our mutual accomplishmontse 
Xf thora arm no data accuracy concorns, there mechanisrar My 
not bo needed. 
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F. STATE REPORTING 

_. ,: I section reviews key re; Ltting and recordk,reL,iriJ 
requirements for managwent data and public reporting on 
compliance and snforcemont program accomplishments. It also 
addresses related reporting considerations such as reporting 
frequency and quality assuranc8. 

I. ,Wervfew 

A Strong and wall managed national compliance and enforce- 
ment program need8 reliable performance information on which 
tO judge SUCCISS and identify areas naeding ;nanagement attention. 
T'hO fOllOWing outlines the reporting and recordkeoping framework 
for monitoring enforcwnaat and compliance program performance. 
The information will bo used by tho'Agonc)i's chiaf executives 
to manago EPA operations, and to convey our combined Federal 
and State prrformanca record to others outside th8 Agancy. 
This framework is limited in its application to information 
gathorod for management purpose. It ia not intended to 
apply to the environmental dats and reporting on a source-by-source 
ba8ia which ia gathered routin8ly by the Agency from Regions 
and States und8t ita sourcm repotting programs and ongoing 
oparation8. Tha frakvork should sorva as a stablo guide to 
the national programs as they drvolop, in cooperation vith 
tha Rogiono and States, th8 msauuro8 and reporting roquiremonts 
they will u80 to aaaasa porformancs in implunsnting national 
compliance and l nforcmnt programs. 

Five measures of compliance, and l nforcomont performance 
will ba used for reporting puxpo8e8, identified in sequance 
bOl;ow. Ths first tw moa8urm cmspliancs ro8ult8r (1) overall 
complfanc8 rata for tha regulated camumityt and (2) correction 
Of the -8t signiftclrrt ViOlatiOn8. The Agency i8 working 
diligentlp to 88tabli8h cl8 f aau roliabh indic8tors for 
thesa tvo moasur88r t8C qaiting ths d88f rability Of Waging 
based aa much 88 pO88ibh On r88Ult8. mih it i8 f808t 
de8irrbl8 to ffnd.uaym to ultimately exlllfns the uWiroMmRa1 
banefit of coa@ianco and l nforcem8nt~action8, imoo, pollution 
1~018 ZedUcsd, thi8 vi11 not bs accomplished in the near 
tam. 

The two mliancs results mmarur*@ l r8 supplusonted 
with throw m8asuraa of l nforcesmnt activity: (3) inspection 
Levals a8 an indicator of the reliability of corpfidncs data 
and as an indicator of field preroncm for datbrrurce purP899r 
(4) for+1 administrativi l nforcamont actions undartakenr and 
(5) judicial roferrrlo and ffld court carear the htt@r tvo 
moasuras of enforceman+ activiti.8 both rowing a8 indicator' 
of l nforcement strength and the will to l forcm- 



In additfon to these five reporting requirements, the 
Agency is introducing two new areas of recordkeeping require- 
;,,ents to support general management oversight of the national 
enfcccement effort: (1) success i3 3eeti;lg new nanagement 
;nilesto a ;dr defining ti.nel*r 2 .d a.propriata enforc merit 
action: and (2) the level of penalties assejsed and collected. 
Records should be maintained by States and Regions for review 
during the course of the year and to support an assessment at 
the end of the year on ho& well the agehciea hava dontt and 
how appropriate performance expectations might beat be defined. 

2. R*ported Measures of Performance 

Programs and Regions should ensure the first five measures 
of pctrformanco are required to be reported on a quarterly 
basis8 

a- Compliance lovols can bo meaaurod according to several 
different approach.8. National program guidance should 
describe the approach each has aol8ct.d as moat approprfato 
givan th8 CharactSristicr of its program and roqulatod 
coumulity. Each program should, at a minimam, report 
full phyrical compliant. rat.8 and alao~distinguish 
vhare rol*vant in reporting ~oaaplianc* 10~818 batvaan 
final "phy8iC81' COmplianCc (complfanc* with l lsission8 
lfmitr) and *paper” coaplf8.nc. (violation of USi8SiOn8 
limits but following a complianc*s achodul.1. 

b. Proqrom in Returning Significant Violations to Compliance: 
Each program in putting togathor its guiduaco l hould 
s~cifically d*fin* what it mmasur.8 aa 8ignificant 
violation8. List8 of l igniflcant violator8 should bs 
compi1.d jointly by the Region and Stat.. The Agency has 
two indicators of porfonmnco in thf8 ar*ar on* is a 
static rWI8uro of progr888 again8t a beginning-of-year 
backlog of significant violator8 not y8t brought into 
contplianc.. The 8econd 18 r MC balance shoot which 
add8 to the bagi tning-of-yarr inventory any nau 8fgnifiCant 
viol8tots a0 they arm found and kO8p8 a running tally Of 
th08* for tiich a foml 8nforcsmont aCtiOn Wa8 taken, 
thomo vdhich wara brought into wlianca, or thorn vhich 
remain, pending l aforcaamt action. 

Zw.h program 8hould alao anticipat8 bing required to sot 
quartmtly trrgot8 for reduction of its beginning-of-y*ar 
backlog of sfgnificant vfolators. TatgOt vi11 In s*t 
for Stat08 8rrd ROgfOn8 00 th8 ?%ai8 Of 8ith.r r*turning 
the violator to compliant. or taking a formal l nforcemant 
action which vi11 lead to l xpOditiOu8 phy8iC81 (full) 
complianc8. Raporting of progr.88 ag*frut significant 
ViolatiOh8 will b. sot on the bWi8 Of th.88 am8 two 
cat*gorl*s of rerponsa. In d*voloping it8 guidance, each 
program should rpocify the typ8e of l nfOrC8m8nt actio- 
which qualify aa having taken 'a formal 8nforce~nt action-" 
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other potential enforcement ,management indicators, such as 
the detorrenco cffccts of enforcement, 
actions, 

the quality of enforcement 
an l %tended compliance picture, and overall environmental 

results of enforcement actions, are Longer 
consids.*d e' 

term issues to Ix 
er tha near-tef?l c BI,L n are addressed, 

5. Reporting Considerations 

There are three areas for special consideration ty the 
programs as they put togother their guidance on reporting 
requirements: 

a. Quality a88uranCo and quality control of reported data , 1s essential a# those are the critical indicators of 
program performance vhich will bo ured in making program 
management daciiionr of priority, resource level-, and 
directi~on. This information must bo as reliable as 
p-oasible. Quality aarurance and quality control of data 
encomparro8 throw typos of activitier including: (1) 
satting up initial raportfng procedureat (2) building ti 
inforrsstion roviw and confirmation loopot and (3) 
conducting routine audita and raviov8 of roporta and 
reporting ryrtom8. Each program in proparing its guldmxco 
should doscribe tha safeguards it usoa in it8 reportiig, 
roviw and confimtion procduran, and domcribo the 
audit protooolm it will umo to l naur8 the reliability Of 
enforcement and colppliance data. 

b. The froquoncy of form1 roportinq 8hould ba dono on a 
quarterly basis unlom thorn is a rpocific porfornmnca 
problem in a Stat. or cwpolling program nad for more 
froqumnt (m.g., monthly) ropcrting, vhfch rpry bo nores*ary 
on an interim baai duo l ithor to their nevnoma or thoir 
fmportanca. A quarterly reporting frequency fa do8ign.d 
for ovor8ight purpo8a8. It ir not dosignod to provido 
for ‘to81 tfrw' fnfornution, that i8, instant accmas ta 
information oil the 8*2tu8 of a case. Elowvor, it Fs 
anticipated that to-1 reporting will bo l upplomonted 
with more froquont informal eommnication.8, 8uch a8 
monthly conforoncm ~1118, betvmon the Regions and Stat.8 
on the progta8m of kay ca8m8 of concern. 

CI ladem facility compliurc~ data should ba roportod as 
pare of rach progrun’s reporting maamuro8 and CwitmOntS- 
The Rmgioa8 may 8180 raqua8t Stat.8 to provide additional 
fBfO~+fOB 011 ?ador81 facilitie8 compliance 8t8tu8r if 
nmdd, and if mutual agrmmont can tn rosehod, as part of 
the Enforcement Agrousonts procmsa. 



a. Tiineliness and appropr:ateness af State and Federal 
response to violations is the principal subjact of 
nev guidance being developed by each program. 
Administering agencies need to ensure that adequate 
trackinq g:'stems are in 213ce t3 '.->F# ?k - ti.neline-* 
a,7 . 3pproprister,es, dc;L;ns on aAl ongoi:ig basis. 
Implcmentatfon of timely and appropriats criteria 
should also be closely .monitorsd to ensure that sources 
subject to the gu:.dance are properly identified and 
nade part Df the covered universr. rho PrOgrim OfffCOS, 
in conjuctton with the Regions, are expected to report 
periodically on both EPA's and the States’ performance 
Fn meeting the timely and approprlato criteria and to 
periodically reassess the criteria. As programs gain 
exp8rienc8, they should consider whether “timalines8” 
should b8 measured quantitatively as a performance 
accauntabflity measure or qualitatively through program 
audits. 

bm + 
Ponalt program aro essential to the effactivo vorking 

an environmental l nforcemont program. Sufffciont 
documentation noads to bo kept to l nablo tha Region 
to l valuato whothor the Statq obtained a penalty 
whom approprfato, the State's rationala for the pmalty, 
and, whom appropriate, a calculation of a~.y l conodc 
bonofit of noncompliance gainod by the violator. 
ROard8 nood'to be kept of the numbor and amount of 
ponrlties issued by Stat0 and POdOral program offices 
rOgUlarly i%SSOSSiIl~ ponaltie8, both thO8. a88OSS.d and 
collected. Thor0 rocord8 and runnauy data should be 
available for raviov at the time of annual program 
audits and, in the event of infornmtfon requorts by 
external group8, on thm l rtont of ponaltfes assessed 
at any point in tfme. Each program office in preparing 
its guidance should specifically addross the need for 
recordkooping on ponaltios. 

4. Putur8 fraprovomont8 in Enfolrcawnt Hanrganmnt Information 
Syr+ii 

EPA i8 wrkfng to fill the gap8 in it8 currant l nforcomont 
manag8aont inforaution and is dovoloping a guide to Statm and 
national p-u managers in rotting prioritio8 for future 
dosign and dwdoprwnt wrk on those systuao. 

In the noat tens, &PA i8 exploring way8 to use the current 
managunmt syrtonm to bettor rofnforco timmly and appropriate 
enforcement r~spon80 and follow-through on l nforc8msnt aCtiOnS* 
EPA Program Of ficas, in consultation vith R-ion8 and Stat.*, 
should dovalop waya to bettor moasuro and report on tfnto~ina88 
of l nforcemnt actiono. Th8 focus for follow-through will be 
on tracking compliance vith EPA consent dOCrOO8 and addnirtrativ@ 
orders. Stat. follov-through will bo part of goner81 regional 
oversight. 
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c. Inspections are conducted for many purposes, includina 
confiriuation of compliance levels. Re&rtih- on d 
inmpectfons has been a long standing practic;. 
and States should >e asked 

Regions 
to provide specific quarterly 

commitments and reporting 3r1 the numbor of inspections 
to be conducted. Where pn 
reporting into C 

rams ha:la broken down inspection 
ifferent classes to reflect the different 

purposes, for example, sampling inspections, "walk-through," 
or records check inspections, 
to continue. 

this reporting fs expected 
Each proqram, as it draw up its guidance, 

should be as clear and specific aa possible in defining 
the different categories of inspection activity to be 
reported. 

d. 

6. 

Formal administrative enforcement actions will be reported 
as the critical indicator of the lever of administrative 
enforcement activity being carried on by environmental 
enforcement agencies. It is not our intention to provide 
a comprehansivo reporting of all actfonm, both informal 
and formal, being taken to secure complfanco. At the 
same time, it is recognized that thora are rnury different 
informal techniques used which succeed in getting sources 
to roturn to compliance. What l's sought hers Is a 
tailing indicator which will keap reporting as clear 
cut and unburdenrome aa possible. 

In proparing it; guidance math program should list the 
specific actions to be included under this reporting 
area. Each prugram should ba guided by ths characteristics 
of a formal administratfvo action rot forth in Section 
I3 on "Timely and Approprlato Enforcamont Action.' For 
programs wfthaut formal administrative authority, such 
as Drinking Water, other surrogate measures should be 
defined. 

Judicial Actions is an area wham thorn has boon a long 
rtanding practica of Pulmtal reporting with no corrospondinq 
State data. Comonmx -to b:th curront reporting practices 
within WA, the I umber of State civil rofotralr and 
fflod cases vi11 now be reported. Wm will also now 
include criminrl judicial actform. T'hmso hould be 
roportd as a soparato class and bm counted only after 
thay are filed in court in recognition of their smnsitiv* 
nature. 

3. Rocordkaeping for Performance Measurement 

There arm two parfomancm araas for which Stat- aad 
Regions will bo aokod to rotain accesofble rocordr and 
sumnary data: (1) timeliness and appropriatonama of response 
to violationa; and (2) ponaltios. Thosa categoria~ of 
information vi11 ba consfdored for future dWOlOpPOnt as 
maawres for porsiblm inclusion in the Agency's mrnagestent 
and reporting systems. 
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Annual priorities for Implementina Agreement8 

' 13d5r 

F'Y 1986r 

Py 1987: 

Given the e \r; .ty “f the task in thu first year, 
3 priorities were established: 

l defining expectations for timely alld appropriate 
enforcement action; 

' establishing protocols for advance notification 
and consultation: and 

l reporting State data. 

Building on the Fy 1985 process, three areas were 
emphasizedt 

' expanding the scope of the agreemontr process to 
cover all dolegable progrw; 

l adapting national guidance to Stat.-specific 
circuznstancos t and 

l ensuring a confitructivo procose for roaching 
agroemnt. 

Continuing to rofino tha approa hoa and wrking 
relationships with the Statem, three area8 are 
to bo l mphaeiseda 

' improving tha impluaentation and monitoring of 
tfmoly and appropriate l nforcusont rerpnse with 
particular l mph88is on improving ths usa of 
penalty authoritiast 

l improving the fnvolvamont of State Attornov 
Wnoral (or other l pproprlato legal staff) in 
the agrmomonts proceost and 

l fmplomenting the ravimd Podoral Pacilitim 
Coqli once Strategy. 
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EPA POLICY ON XMPLEHENTING NATIONALLY WAGED OR 
COORDXYATEC ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS 

This policy addresses hov EPA will handle the small 
sub-nt of federal civil enfotc-Tent. cases, botl 3dminfstratrvo 
and jL icial, which are nar,,ge. or coordinated at the EPA 
Headquarters Level. The policy was developsd to ensure these 
;Ictions are identified, developed and concluded consistent 
with the principles set forth in the Policy Framework for 
State/EPA Enforcement "Agrsemonts." It covers tha criteria 
and process for deciding what cases might best be managed or 
coordinated nationally7 the roles and rSlationshfps of EPA 
Headquarters and regional officas and the Statest and protocols 
for active and early consultation wfth th8 involwd States 
and Regions. 

A. Criteria for Nationally Manag8d or Coordinated Enforcement 
Cases 

Homt enforcement cams arm handled at the stat., local 
or EPA regional Love1 for reasonr of l fficioncy and l ffoctfvonorr 
and ticause of the primary role that State8 and local governm8nts 
have in enforcement under moat of the major l nvirommntal 
8 tatutos. The Policy Framework idmtiffoe sovual instances 
in which direct l nforcmmt actionr may bo takon by EPA, which 
in most instancom will b8 handred by EPA Regions pursumt to 
the Stats/EPA Enforcomont l Agrwm8ntS.. Eow8V8r, soaw of 
thosi cases may most appropriat8ly ba mSnag8d or coordinated 
at th8 national 1~81 by EPA 88adqtmrtOtS. 

In addition to inrtancoa in which an EPA R8gion r8qu8sts 
H8adquart8rs assistance or 18ad in an l nforcomont caa8, those 
*national" caror will usually aria8 withia th8 contoxt of 
thre8 of the crit8ria for dir8Ct EPA action fwntforwd in the 
Policy Pramouorka 

-- National Pr8c8d8nt (lsqrl or program pr8ced8nt): the 
d8gt88 to whi h th8 case ir on8 of fire impt8aSiOn 
in law or th8cd8ciSiOn is fundaamntal to l stablishinq 
a basic 8lmnt of th8 n8tiOar1 ~1fUIC8 8nd 
8niOrC8-t program. This L8 particularly impwtant 
for l uly 8nforcewnt cas8m imd8r 8 LUI~ program or 
imu that rff8ct implSm8ntation of th8 program on 
a national brais. 

a- R8p88t P8tt8rna of Violation8 and Violators: th8 
d8$Jr88,tO which th8rO at8 l igniffcaflt Ftt8mB Of 
rapoat viOhtiOn0 at a giV8n f8Cility Or typ8 Of 
soufc8 or pattuns of violation8 within multi-facility 
regulated l ntftiom. Th8 lrttsr ia of particular 
concmm wh8r8 the noncompliuac8 ia 8 matter of national 
(o-g* # corporat8) policy or th8 lack of sound environ- 
mental cnanagw8nt polic~ea and pr8ctice8 at a national 

*Issued by the Assistant Administrator for th8 OffFca of 
Enforcommnt and CompAiancS Monitoring on 1/4/8S 



level which can best be remedied :hrough settienen: 
provisions which affect such national poLicies and 
practices. 

-- Interstate Issues (muitiple St&tea or Regions): the 
Icyroe to vhlch a chde a: : 'ass re ‘-*a; -r Itate , *cl.. 
boundaries and requires a consistent approach. 
This is particularly important where there may be a 
potential for interregional transfers of pollution 
problems and the case will present such fssues when 
EPA Regions or States are defining enfotcemont remedies. 

EPA's response to any of these circumstances can range 
from increased headquarters oversight and legal or technical 
assistance, to close coordination of State and Regional 
enforcement actions, to direct management of the case by 
Headquarters. 

There are essentialLy tvo types of "National" cases. A 
nationally managed case is one in which EPA Headquarters has 
the responsibility for the logal and/or technical development 
and management of the caaa(s) from the tixse the determination 
i8 mado that the case(s) should ti nationally managed in 
accordance with the criteria and proms8 sat forth in this 
policy. A nationally coordinated cam(s) ia one vh'.ch proservos 
responsibility for lead legal and technical development and 
mmagemnt of the caws within the reapectiva tPA regions 
and/or stab or local governsunts. Thir ir subject, hovovor, 
to the oversight, coordination and nmnagmuont by a lead 
Headquarters attornay and/or program staff on issums of 
national or progranracrtic scope to onsure that all of thm 
carom within the acops of the nationally coordinated cam are 
resolved to achiovo the same or compatible rrsults in furtherance 
of EPA’s national program and enforcement goals. 

Section C b8lw doscrlbom morm fully the roles and 
relationships of EPA hoadquaitera, region81, and state 
personnel, both legal c.3 twmnicol, in l ither nationally 
man8g.d or n8tion8lly coordinated cams. 

Theto l ra l ovoral factors to apply to aaseso whether, in 
addition to the aornrl He8dqU8rterO oversight, 8 ca8o should 
ba handled 8.0: (1) mtiomlly r8m8godt or (2) Mtion8llY 
coordimtod. Nono of thoaa factors may necessarily be sufficisnt 
in thaumlreo but rhould be viovad am 8 vhole. Theso factors 
will Fncbadmr 

a- aV8il8bility or most efficient UI~ of Stat@ or EPA 
R-ion81 or Headquarters resources. 

ww ability of thr agency to affect the outcome through 
altornativo meana. One l xaraple is issuance of 
timely Policy guidance vhich vould l nablo the States, 
Local govarnments or EPA Regions to establish the 
appropriate precedent through inCopondent action. 
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-- 

-- 

-- 

favorable venile considerations. 

environmental results which couLd be achieved through 
di8creta versus concerted and coordinated action, 
such as potential for affecting overall corporate 
er. ~ironmental pract [.cc 

?xation of government Legal and technical expertire 
at EPA Headquarters or Fn the Regions, reco$VIizing 
that expertise frequently can h tapped and srrange- 
ments made to make expertire avaflabh where needed. 

To the extent possible, vhere ca8ea warrant ~108~ national 
attention, EPA Headquarters vi11 coordtnata rather than 
directly manago the caaa on a national basis thmoby enabling 
Reqfons and States to better reflect facility-specific enforcement 
considorationr. 

B. Procars for Identifying Nationally-Uanaged or Coordfnated 
Care8 -- Rolar and Rerponefbflitios 

EPA recognizes the importance of anticipating the mod 
for nationally managed or coordinated, caao8 to hdp l trongthon 
our national enforcement preeence~ and of widely sharing 
information both on pattoms of violation8 and violators and 
on Logal and program pracedont 
To do thirr 

4th CPA Region8 and States. 

Hoadquartor8 program office8, in ,mperation with the 
Office of Enforcmnont and Compliance Monitoring l hould 
urn the Agmcy’r rtratogfc plbning procoas to-help 
identify upcoming l nforcewnt caaoa of national precodonce 
and Fmportanco. They al80 should dovmlop and dirrominate 
to RqiOn8 information on anticipated or likely patterns 
or sourcorn of violation8 for rpcific indurtriem and 
type8 Of fNiliti.8. 

Regional offico8 8rm r*spon~iblo for rairing to Haad- 
quartm8 8ituatcOn8 whrch po80 8ignifiCmt legal or 
program pracod*nt or tho8a in rrhich pattorn of violationa 
arm occurring or uhich aro likely to ba gonaric indurtry- 
vide or coqany-uid~ which would make nationa cam 
amnagmont or coordination particularly l ffoctivm. 

SUtm aad locr& official8 8rm l ncouragecl to rairo to EPA 
R@gionrl Offico8 8ituationr idontffiwl above which would 
mrk0 natf0ta.d ~880 mUIagMIW¶t or coordination prrtfCUlar~y 
l ffmtivo. 

Whathor a caao will ba managed or coordinated at thr 
national lovol will be docidod by the Aaaiatmt Adninietr8tor 
for Enforcomant and Compliance knftoring aftor full coneul- 
tathcn vith the affected program As8l8tant Adminf8trator8, 
Regional Administrators and steto or local governmont8 in 
what L8 intmndod to b a ccansen8us building proco88. Thmra 
will ba a full diecuaeion among all of tha partio8 of all of 
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the ramifications for the program and a review of all of the 
i,mportant criteria involved in the decision. In the event of 
L lack of consensus as to whether the case should be managed 
zr cxrdinated at the national level, t?e N4 for OECM shall 
Take .ha determination, with :: n .IFpcrr-tunit, : 'r u : *id.., 
and tlmely appeal to the Administrator or Deputy Admi;li-" 
strator by the Regional or other EPA ASsiStant Administrator. 

The Regions will be r.3sponsible for communicating vlth 
any affected States using mechanisma established in the State/ 
EPA Enforcement "4qreement8," to raise the possibility of 
naticnal case management or coordination and to ensure that 
timely information on the status of any indopendmnt statm, 
local or regional enforcement actions can and would bo factored 
into the decisions regarding: 
nationally: 

(1) whether to manage the casa 
(Z! vhethor to coordinate the cam8 nationally: (3) 

dhat legal and technical assistance might ba provided in a State 
lead case: and (4) what facilities to include in tha sction. 

2. Caam Dovolopment -- ROh8 and ROSpOnSibilitf@r 

Nationally managed caror are tho8e that are manage! out 
of EPA Koadquarterr with a load hoadqbartor8 l nforcwnont 
dttornmy and a dO8ignatod lead hmdquartor8 progru contact. 
Notwithstanding hoadquarterm load, in moat imtancw, timly 
and rerpon8ivm Regional office legal and technical support 
and a~sirtanca ir expected in developing and managing the 
car.. In therm instanc.8, the Regionr will rocoivo credit 
for a cam referral (on a facility bmir) for thir effort. 
Tha decision on the oxtmt of Ragion~l office involvmuent 
and case referral credit will bm nmda at the timr of dmirion 
that the cam should be nationally managad. Region8 which 
play a significant role in the dovolopmont and/or pro8ocutlon 
of a case will h involved in the doci8ion-making procoma in 
any caso rattlemont procoeding8 and the Regional Adabirtrator 
vi11 have the opportunity to formally concur in any settlement. 

Nationally coordfratod ~8~08 are t>omo that are coordi- 
natd out of EPA Haadquutorr vith lead regional and/or rtata 
or local attornoy8 8ad l 88ociated progru offfca 8taff. The 
headqurrtw8 rttomy l 88ignmd to the CU.(~) and de8ignatti 
hoadquartarm program office cont8ct have char re8pon8ibilfty 
for l n8urin9 national is8um involved in the cam which 
require national coordination are clearly idontifimd and 
dewloped aad la coordinating the facility-8pocific 8ctions 
of the regional officoa to anaura that thm rwwdiu and 
policio8 l ppliad are con8irtont. Thi8 gooa bayond tha normal 
headquartor8 oversight role. The headquarter8 official8 have 
both a facilitator role in coordinating information exchange 
dnd a policy role in influoncfng tha outcow for the idontifiod 
i88u88 of national concorn. 
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mother a case is naticnally managed or nationally 
coordinated, as a general rule i f EPA is managing a case, 
States will bo invited to participate fully in case develop- 
nent and to formally join '7 t"* proceeding8 if :hev so 
ar s ,:c Lr atLanding rneetlmid ar.2 planning sessions.' States 
will be conrultsd on settlement decisions but will ba asked 
tc formally concur in the settlement only if they a.rd parties 
to the Litigation. 

On a case-by-case basis, the National Enforcement and 
Investigations Cantor (NEIC) may bo asksd to play a role in 
either type of national case to coordinate l vidanco gathering, 
provide needed consistency in technical cam devmlopmmnt 
and policy, witnesses and chain of custody, and/or to monitor 
consent decree complfancs. 

D. Prssa Releases and Major Communication8 

A communications plan should bo developed at an early 
staga in the procmss. This should l cmuro that all of the 
participating partfos have an opportunity to cotmunicato 
thofr role in the cam and its outcome. Moat important, the 
communications plan should l nsuro that tha l ssantirl msrago 
from the cam, l .g., the anticipated precedmtm, gate 8ufficiant 
public attmtion to serve as a dotmrent for potential future 
violations. 

All regional and rtato co-plaintiffs will be able to 
issue their own rsgional, 8tatwspocific or joint prara 
raleasos regarding the cam. Hovavor , the timing of those 
releases should b coordinated so that they arm released 
simultamouoly, if poaaiblo. 

It i8 particularly important that the agencies got 
maximum bmafit froa tha dotorrmnt effect of those significant 
national casoo through much r~churirms aa: 

-a mora dotailmd prama roleam@ to trade publication8 
1.a.. vith background information and questions and 
anmmro 

-- dmlopmnt of articles 
- intorvimw with press for dovolopmont of more In- 

depth roportiag 
- proi conf~roncom 
-a moetingo with public/environmental groupa -- including 

moatingm oa the l ottlomont of national cama which 
have gonotated intense local or national intorost 

a- spoochoo beform fnduotry group about actlo- 
-- communfcationo vith congressional conmittwa 



SUBJECT: Division of Penalties wfth Stat8 l ndpcal Wvernaent: 

PROM: Courtney Pl. Price 
Assistant 

and Compliance Honitorlng 

TO: Regional Administrators 
Associate Enforesment Coun8els 
Program Enforcement DfViSfOn Directors 
Regional Counsels 

This memorandum provider guidance to Agency enforcement 
attorneys on the division of civil ponaltfes with state qnd 
local governments, vhen rpproprirto. In his oPolicy Frmitevork 
f3t State/CPA Enforcemertt Agreements* of June 26, 1904, Deputy 
Adainlstrator Al Aln stated that the EPA should arrange for 
penalties to accrue to states uhere permitted by low. Thfl 
statement generated a number of inquiries from states and from 
the Regions. Both the states and the Regions mre particularly 
interest.8 in vhat factors kPA would consider in dfvfding 
penalties with state and local governments. In addition, the 
iSSue was raiS@U in tW toCent ~1808~ U.S. v Jon*c-& Laughlin 
(N.D. Ohio) and U.S. v Caoruia Psciffc- Corpciration (H.D. La.). 
In each case, a a :e or local governmental entity requested a 
sionificant portton of the involved pinrlty. Consequently, OECM 
ani DOJ jointly concluded that this -&icy-was needid. 

EPA generally l nc44rrqes state and local pattlclpation i? 
federal l nvironme.trl l nforceront ations. State and local 
entitles ray l haro in ckvil penalties that result from their 
participation, to the extent that penalty division is permitted 
by f@6rn?81, rtate and local law, and ia appropriate under the 
circuastrncer of the individual cam. Penalty dlvirion advances 
fedoral, enforcement goals byt 

1) encouraging states to dovetop and maintain active 
enforcement programs, and 

2) enhancing federal/stat8 CfDoperatiOn in l nVirOment~l 
enforcement. 



ffow*v*r, prnrlty diviafon should 5e approached crutfourly bscaLz 
of certain inherent concor?s, fnzludinq: 

1) increased complexity in negotiations among tha 
various parties, and the accomprnying potential 
for federal/state disrgrawnont over ponnlty 
division: and 

2) camplirnce with tha Miscollanoour Rocofptr Act, 31 
U.S.C. 53302, which requires that funds properly 
gayable to the United Strtor must bo paid to tha U.S. 
Treasury. Thus any rgrownont on the division of 
penalties must be completed prior to iSsuanw of and 
incorporated into (I consent decrom. 

AS in any other court-ordordd rrsersmant of prnrltirs under 
the statrrtes administered by EPA, rdvrnco coordination and 
approval Of penalty divfsfons with tho Wprrtnwnt of Justice is 
required. Similarly, the bpartmnt of Justice will not l grre 
to any penalty divisions without my advance concurronco or that 
of my designme. Xn accordance uith current Agency polfcyr 
advance copier of 811 consent docrom, tncluding those involv- 
ing penalty division@, 8houlJ ba forwarded to tha rpproprirto 
ASSoCirto Enforc’rtwnt Counr81 for review prior to Commoncwmn 
of rwgotirtions. 

The following factors should b+ conrfdored in docidlng if 
penalty division is appropriate; 

1) T;lcr state or local govornmnt must have an lndepen- 
dent claim under fodorrl or state law that supports 
itn rntitlmmt to civil panaltfor. IL the entiro 
buts of tha litigation is the fodoral l nforcaaent 
action, then the mtirr penalty vould bo due to the 
tedoral qovl)rnmnt. 

2) The state or locrl government mat hawo the authority 
to rmk civil p*n~ltfer. ff 8 eat8 or local govern- 
ment 1s authorized to sa+lt only limited civil 
pwmltios, it is ineligible to sham in pmaltl*S 
beyond its statutory limit. 

3) ma atata or local govarnamnt must have partici- 
p&ted actively in prorocuttng the C&see for l rurpler 
the state or local govornmnt must have filed CC+P 
pfrfntr and plardlng8, raserted claims for pmrltl- 
and baon rctively 1nvolveU ln both litigating the 
asa and any negotf&tions that took place pursuant 
to the rnforcament action. 
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?or contempt actions, the stat* or 10~~1 government 
must hrvo prrticipatod in thr underlying action 
ctl*lng rise to the ccitamt action, boon d rignrtrry 
to ch- underlying iolsdent decree, prrticfprtod 
in the contempt action by filing pleadings usertlng 
claims for p8nalti.9, and been actively lrvolved 
in both litigating the cas@ rnd any n@gotiAtions 
connected with that procoeding.l/ 

The penalties should bo divfdrd in l proposed conr8nt 
decree based on the level of participation and the ponrlty 
assorrm~nt authority of the state or locality. Panrlty division 
may b+ accomplirhod more re&dily if specific tuks are r8signod 
to pdrticulrr l ntftlas during the course of the lftigatton. 
But in rll wents, the division should rrflrct 1 fair l pportfon= 
ment based on Ehe tochnicrl and iogrl contributions Of the 
prrticiprntr, within the limits of arch participant’s Statutory 
entitlement to pcrnaltfas. Penalty division should not take 
plrcm until the end of settlement nrgotirtion. the subject 
of penalty division 1~ a mattot for discussion among the 
govrrnnenta~ plaintiffs. It is inrpproprirto for the dofandrnf 
to participrto in such discusrions. 

cc: F. Henry Habicbt II, Assistant Attorney Conoral 
Land and Natural Resources Division 

l/ IF rho consent decree contains stipulrtod pmaltior and 
?poctfiem how they are to ba divided, the governaont vi11 
abide by those terms. 
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EPA POLICY ON IUPLEUENTING NATIONALLY MANACED OR 
COORDINATED ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS 

9 This policy addresses how EPA will handle the small 
(r' subset of federal civil enforcement cases, both administrative 

Id judicial, which are managed or coordinated at the EPA 
headquarter8 level. The policy was developed to ensure,these 
actions are identified, developed and concluded consistent 
with the principles 8et forth in the Policy Primework for 
State/EPA Enforcement 'Agreements.' It covers the criteria 
and process for deciding what cases might best be managed or 
coordinated nationally: the roles and relationships of EPA 
Headquarters and regional offices and the States: and protocols 
for active and early consultation with the involved States 
an.d F&g ions. 

-. 
A. Criteria for Nationally Uanaged or Coordinated Enforcement 

tases - 
Most enforcement cases are handled at the state, local c 

or EPA regional level for reasons Of efficiency and effectiveness 
and because of the primary role that States and local governments 
have in enforcement under most of the major environmental 
statutes. The Policy Framework identifies several instances 
in vhich direct enforcement actions may be taken by EPA, which 
in most instances will be handled by EPA Regions pursuant to 
the St8te/EPA Enforcement 'Agreements.' However, some of 
those cases may most appropriately be managed or Coordinated 
at the national level by EPA Headquarters. 

In addition to instances in which an EPA Region requests 
Headquarters assistance or lead in an enforcement case, these 
*national* cases will usually arise within the context of 
three of the criteria for direct EPA action mentioned in the 
Policy Framework: 

-- National Precedent (legal or program precedent): t're 
dearer to which the case is one of first iaFression 
in law or the decision is fundamental to establishing 
a basic element of the national compliance and ,' 

enforcement program. This is particularly important 
for early enforcement cases under a new program or 
issues that affect implementation of the program on 
a national basis. 

-- Reveat Patterns of Violations and Violators: the 
dejree to which there are significant patterns of 
re2eat violations at a given facility or type of 
source or patterns of violations within multi-facility 
regulated entities. The latter is oe particular 
concern where the noncompliance is a matter of national 
(e.p., corporate) policy or the lack of sound enviran- 
mental management policies and practices at a national - 

aIssue4  bv t h e  Accistant Adnin5stratar For +.he Office of c 
LA.- --..,el.- ...- - - - m c e  Aoni-4. ._ . -, 
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d provisions which affect such national policies and -0 (r 
level which can best be remedied through settlenent 

practices. - 
- Interstate Issues (multiple States or Regions): the 

aegree to which a case may cross regional or state 
boundaries and requires a consistent approach. 
Thb is particularly important where there may! be a 
potential for interregional transfers of pollution 
problems and the case will present such issues'when 
EPA Regions or States are defining enforcement remedies. 

' 

EPA*s response to any of these circumstances can range 
from increased headquarters oversight and legal or technical 
assistancer to close coordination of State and Regional 
enforcement actionsr to direct management of the case by 
Reapquarters. 

There are essentially two types 'of -National- cases. A 
nationally managed case is one in which EPA Headquarters has 
the responsibility for the legal and/or technical development 
and management of the case(s) from the time the determination 
is made that the case(s) should be nationally manaaed in 

c 

~~ ~~~~ 

 accordance.^ with the criteria and process set- forth-in this ' 
policy. A nationally coordinated casecs) is.one vhich.preserves. 
responsibility tor lead legal and technical development and ., 
management of the cases'within the respective EPA regions 
and/or stateor local governssnts. This is subject, however, 
to the oversight, Coordination and management by a lead 
Headquarters attorney and/or program staff on issues of 
national or programmatic scope to eniure that all of the ". 

cases within the scope of the nationally coordinated'case are 
resolved to ach4eve the same or compatible results in furtherance 
of EPA's national program and enforcement goals. 

mlationships of EPA headquarters, regional, aqd state 
personnel, bath legal and technical,' in either nationally 
managed . .  'or nationally . Coordinated cases. 

addition to the 'normal Readquarters oversight; a case should 
be handled as: (1) nationally mqnaged: or ( 2 )  nationally 
coordinated. 
in thenselves but should be vi,ewed as a whole. . .  ;.These factors 
will include: ' 

' Section C below describes more.'fully the ro!es and 

. * ,  . . .  
.. There 'are 'several factors"to ,apply ,to'"assess whether, i?, 

None of these factors may .necessarily be sufficient 

- . .  . , . .  , . .  - .. .. . . .  

. I  - - ,  availability or most' efficient use of 'State-or EPA 
Regional'.or Headquarters .resources. " "' . . - .  

--. ability' of the agency to. affect the outcome' through 
alternative means. One example is issuance of 

. timely policy guidance.which would enable the-States, 
.local governments or EPA Repioni to establish the 
appropriate precedent'ttirough indepenaent action. 

. .  . .  
. .. 
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-- favorable venue considerations. 
-- environmental results which could be achieved through 

discrete versus concerted and coordinated action, 
such as potential for affecting overall corporate 
environmental practices. I 

-- location of government legal and technical expertise 
at EPA Headquarters or in the Regionb# recogniting 
th,at expertise frequently can be tapped and arrange- 
ments made to make experti86 available where needed. 

a 
c' 

To the extent possible, where cases warrant closa national 
attention, EPA Readquarters will coordinate rather than 
directly manage tha case on a national basis thereby enabling 
R-ions and States to better reflect facility-specific enforcement 
considerations. 

B. Procesr for Identifyina Nationally-Managed or Coordinated 
Cases -- Roles and ReSDOnSibllitieS - 

J 

EPA recognizes the importance of anticipating the need 
for nationally managed or coordinated cases to help strengthen 
our national enforcement presencer and of widely sharing 
information both on patterns of violations and violators an3 
on legal and program precedent with EPA Regions and States. 
To do this: 

Headquarters proqram offices, in cooperation with the 
Office of Enforcement and Compliance Monitorina should 
use the Agency' s strategic planning process to-help 
identify upcoming enforcement cases of national precedence 
and imporcance. They also should develop and disseminate 
to Regions information on anticipated or likely patterns 
or sources of violations for specific industries and 
types of facilities. 

Regional offices are responsible for raising to Head- 
quarters situations which pose significant legal or 
program precedent or those in which patterns of violations 
are occurring or which are likely to be generic indastri- 
wide or company-vide which would make national case 
management or coordination particularly effective. 

State and local officials are encouraged to raise to.EPA 
Regional Offices situations identified above which would 
make national case management or coordination particularly 
effective. 

Whether a case will be managed or coordinated at the 
national level will be decided by the hsistant Administrator 
for Enforcement and Compliance tlonitoring after full eonsul- 
tation with the affected program hssistant Administrators, 
Regional Adainistrators and state or local governments in 
what is intende4 to be a csnsensus building process. There 
will be a full discussion a'nong all of the parties of all of c 
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_ .  the ramifications for the program and a review of a11 of the . 
important critoria involved i n  the decision. 
a lack of consonsus as to vhether the case should be managed 
or coardinatod at the national levelI the M for OECM shall 
mako the dotomination, with an opportunity f0r.a heariitg 
and timely appeal to the Administrator or Deputy Admini- 
strator by tho Regional or othar EPA Assistant Administrator. 

The Regions will be responsible for communicating kith 
any affoctod States using mechanisms established in the State/ 
EPA Enforcement %greementsrm to raise the possibility of 
national cas. aanagemont or coordination and to ensuro that 
timely information on the status of any indepondent state, 
local or regional enforcement actions can and would be factored 
into.tho decisions regarding: ~ (1) whether to manage the case 
natimallyt ( 2 )  whether to coordinate the case nationally; ( 3 )  
vhat legal and technical assistanco might be provided in a State 
lead case; and (4 )  what facilities to include in the action. 
C. Case Development -- Roles and Responsibilities 

In the event of 

i 

Nationally managod Cases aro those that are managed out 
of EPA Headquarters vith a lead headquarters enforcement 
attorney and a designated lead headquarters program contact. 
Notvithstanding headquarters lead, in most instances, timely 
and responsive Regional office leqal and technical support 
and assistance is expected in developing and managing the 
case. In these instancesI the Regions will receive credit 
for a case referral (on a facility basis) for this effort. 
The decision on the extent of Regional office involvement 
and case referral credit vill be made at tha.time of decision 
that the case should be nationally managed. 'Regions vhich 
play a significant role in the development and/or prosecution 
of a case vi11 be involved in the decision-znaking process in 
any case settlement proceedings and the Regional Administrator 
vill have the opportunity to formally concur in any sattlement. 

Nationally coordinated cases are those that are coordi- 
nated out of EPA Headquarters vith lead regional and/or state 
or local attorneys and associated program office staff. The 
headquarters attorney assigned to the case(a) and designated 
headquarters program office contact have clear responsibility 
for ensuring national issues involved in the case which 
require national coordination are clearly identified and 
developed and in coordinating the facility-specific actions 
of the regional offices to ensure that the remedies and 
policies applied are consistent. This goes beyond the normal 
headquarters oversight role. The headquarters officials have 
both a facilitator role in coordinating informatiorl exchange 
and a policy role in influancing the outcome for the identified 
issues ot national concern. . .  ' -* s e. 

0 

'0 



Whether a case is nationally managed or nationally 
coordinated, as a general rule if EPA is managing a case, 
States w i l l  k invited to participate fully in case develop- 

desire by attending meetings and planning sessions. States 
w i l l  be consulted on settlement decisions but will be asked 
to formally concur in the settlement only if they are parties 

9 ment and to formally join in the proceedings if they so c.' 

to the litigation. t 

On a case-by-case basis, the National Enforcement bnd 
Investigations Center (NEIC) may be asked to play a role in 
either type of national case to coordinate evidence gathering, 
provide needed consistency in technical case development 
and policy, witnesses and chain of custody, and/or to monitor 
consent decree compliance. 

D.-*Presa Releases and Major Communications 

stage in the process. 

their role in the case and its outcome. Most important, the 
communications plan should ensure that the essential message 
from the case, e.g., the anticipated precedents, gets sufficient 
public attention to serve as a deterrent for potential future 
violations. 

All regional an3 state co-plaintiffs will be able to 
issue their own regional, state-specific or joint press 
releases regarding the case. However, the timing of those 
releases should be coordinated so that they are released 
simultaneously, if possible. 

maximum benefit fror the deterrent effect of these significant 
national cases through such mechanisms as: 

A communications plan should be developed at an early 
This should ensure that all of the 

participating parties have an opportunity to communicate *.- 

a 
It is particularly important that the agencies get 

-- more detailed press releases to trade publications 
i.e., with background information and questions and 
answers -- development of articles _- interviews with press for development of mare in- 
depth reporting -- press conferences -- meetings with public/environinental groups -- including 
meetings on the settlement of national cases which 
have generated intense local or national interest -- speeches before industry groups about actions -- communications wit? congressional committees 
J 
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